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Cisco’s First Annual Fair Now Under Way
fair, which will be an an-

cS™ ?t^bkm S."51u Chamber o f Commerce Will Have a MrsuNrtLofCu gkhom. 
^ .... " . .  v-  -  we„ Wonderful Opportunity to Perform - - - - - -

better 
tote ‘ 
be in 
It will

full swing by noon Thursday 
,, ntinue through Saturday, 

-aud finale to come Saturday 
1 ht when the American Legion ji

Livingston, of Putnam, 
and Has Had Considerable

Is Studying the Game Experience With Chicks
Caponizing in the United States

....  . . . .  ,sti11 in it8 infancy, but it has de-
E*ork display will round out the velopert so much as to have already 
r̂te-dx program in a blaze of formed a new branch of commerce 

•lorv. and a source of big revenue to the
Tj,e m .mmoth Armistice Day pa- Poultry yard. The chief aim in ope- 
>f which was scheduled to start at rating on a cockerel (at about two 

"jp o'clock Saturday afternoon, will months) is to prolong the quality 
V.rt at 2 o'clock instead, in order and fine texture and flavor of meat 
jjjj.' ji who participate in the pa- which is to be found only in the so-

ttend the Cisco-Ranger called "spring fryers.”radc it. a > **
football game at Chesley Field, the 

,,-ting at S o clock. The 
, nt earnestly requests that 

m the parade be in plae-

Constructive Work For City o f Cisco

Utter
•iirag
I til ertr
by 1:3* 
lurch

. luck, so that tht 
start promptly

ide will form as 
on Tenth street, j 
ie; the pageant,
1 Red Cross flo:
\ <en Tenth and 
floats on ElevntF 
avenues; the or* 

decorated auto- 
ween Tenth and 

I • '
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ade must start i 
ntri--s are reques 
p.-r division an<l 
n the signal is g

line
at

Mrs. N. L. Clark, who lives out; J- s - Livingston, of near Putnam, 
on route 3, has raised some pretty bas bad considerable experience 
White Leghorn chickens this year with baby chicks. He says it pays 

_ ! from baby chicks, which were or- t0 order them from a reputable
' dered from out of state dealers. I dealer. *r

touch with the general industrial ac- , She says: ‘ ‘ I ordered 100 White He saYs: “ I bought 100 White 
tivities of the United States and en- Leghorn chicks from a firm~and h a v e  Leghorn chicks and had on hand 376 
deavor to locate new enterprises in raised 90. I ordered 25 from an-;of my own hatch, making a total o f 

i luia.s a..u Cis5°- | other dealer and one died in transit 475- 1 built a nice brooder house
lanimous endorsement' Conventions and Lntertainment and another died from being .hurt. ^  feet by 1 . .eet in size and equip-
sioners, all of whom To makc a stron«' effort to secure This left me 113 out of 125. Ped it with a 500-chick coal burning

........... .................nd voting, as follows: for Cisco- such conventions as our - j t js not much troubie to raist, brooder stove. I put the chicks in
ittle, i geld- J. B. Blitch, Lee Poe, L. H. McCrea, h(,tcl an(1 cnterUinment facilities can baby chicks if you handle them right. this house and when about forty-

■ ' ■ ■ "  a harrow to hogs., Crigler Paschall and Minter Wo- accommodate. To afford proper cn- For a brooder 1 took a No. 3 tub and I ei* ht hours old 1 fed them a Prepar-
it ha- th. -am. advantages mack. Mayor Williamson presided.| tertainment for guests and visitors a wooden box 3x6 feet, which I cov- ed chick starter, giving them just

" "  i  with a blanket at night. Theta 'vhat th«’v would oat up in ten minu-

Capomzing a cockerel is to poul 
try what a steer 
ing to h
r apon m
,,ver “ old roosters”  that steer beef 

».has over bologna bull beef.

The municipal chamber of com
merce, cheated by the city commis
sion last month, Tuesday night sub
mitted the 1924 budget to the city- 
commission. It totals $25,000 and 
received the unanimous 
of tht- commission 
were present and

nv larger Hi to ■u

A m<

Thf
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Cattle and Hog».
U'e and hog pens began to 
uly Wednesday and the di- 
f this department are satis- 

trics will be all that could 
ted, both from the stand- 
quality and numbers. Torn 
of Clyde, has four pens of 

hina hogs, consisting of se- 
junior males, sows and 
W. Armistead, of near Put- 
some fine Duroe Jersey 

1 a Hereford bull. L. B. 
& Son. of Okra, has two

ir-t of tl 
ular run
ill show 
and nt

P<1

ana mar- 
e v . I
>f p >ultry 
to much 

greater

It was explained by representa
tives of the chamber of commerce 
that the bulk of the budget was large
ly an estimate and necessarily so, 
since a considerable portion thereof 
was in the form of contingencies, 
for important work that might 
: It was also made clear that
:»!> portion of the $25,000 not re
quit'd for worthwhile enterprises 

. i •• rr. tin in th- treasury. R. Q. 
Lei . president of the chamber of 
ommerce, and W. H. Morse, vice 

r.ri'sidant, were present at the meet- 
I ing. Alex Spears, financial director

be

4,000.00

uland China hog-. R- 
-mg Star. ha« four pens 
na hogs. Porter Mvri 

also has some

of Crosbyt 
pure br<

Mrs. C. Owen to Enter 
Poultry Business On a 

Modest Scale at First

s. C. Owen has placed an or- 
Yr 1,000 White Leghorn hens 
will put them on her 160-acre 

sco. Mrs. Owen recog- 
derful financial oppor-

and 
farm. ar (.

t Vi,

,1

d Je 
which he will 
for $2,000 wi 
f the Mitche

V

-efully managed
will g ive the en-
al attontion. Be
bu.-iness woman.

if the chamber,* was unable to
present.

The Budget.
Office rent ______________ $ 900.00
Salaries . .  ______________
Office expense—

Telephone & telegraph 
Postage & stationery - -
Light & gas ---------
Office supplies_________

Automobile --  -------------
Automobile expense _____
Traveling expense ---------
Dues in state organizations,

Trade Journals, etc.. 100.00 
Development Program. 

Publicity Campaign —  Which in
cludes the publishing of advertising 
literature and booklets on Cisco in 
general, literature on the Dam and 
Lake Cisco, pamphlet on Cisco’s ag
riculture and oil territory, and special 

. literature on the poultry industry

to Cisco.
Trade Territory Development —  

To encourage and assist the mer
chants and business men to enlarge 
Cisco’s trade territory and to estab
lish a more friendly feeling between 
the citizens of Cisco and the people 
of our rural communities.

School System —  To co-operate 
with, and assist, the School Board in 
giving publicity to our School Sys- 
tem. with the view of encouraging 
outsiders to move to Cisco to take ad
vantage of our excellent schools.

Lake Cisco— To la.v out a tangible 
progiam for the development of Lake 
Cisco as a simmer and winter re
sort. This program to cover a period 
of at lea.-t five years.

Tourist Park— To establish and 
operate a suitable Tourist Park so 
as  to attract ((esirable automobile 

180.00 tourists to Cisco.

were my brooders. When it was 
wa'-m 1 put them out on the grass 
to run about and get the sunshine, 
health in chicks as in human beings, 
for sunshine is as essential to 

“ The first few weeks I fed them 
on a prepared buttermilk and oat 
meal ration. Then I fed them on 
dry mash of mixed Wheat bran, cot
ton seed meal, wheat shorts, beef 

I made little 
mash to them

■raps and charcoal.
thehoppers that f 

without waste.
“ One of the most fatal diseases 

■ ■•t ravaget baby chicks is diarrhea. 
This is caused by their getting too 
hot or too cold. Here is a good 
remedy. One pint of water, one 
teaspoon paregoric, one to three 
drops of carbolic acid. (Better save, 
this).

“ These

tes, and continued this about five 
days. Then I put it before them in
small hopper.-- where they could get it 
when wanted, fed them small scratch 
grain, and kept plenty o f fresh wa
ter before them. The scratch grain 
I fed in a litter composed of alfalfa 
and leaves. I changed this litter 
about every week, replacing it with 
clean litter. A fter the sixth week 
I put the chicks on a prepared 
“ growing mash,” keeping it in an 
eight-foot self feeder that feeds from 
both sides. I feed the scratch grain 
once a day, about 4:30 p. m. I keep 
thi- system up until the fifth month, 
and then I feed them the laying 
mash and the growing mash in equal 
quantities. I keep the hopper fil l
ed at all times and plenty o f  grit 
and charcoal before the chicks. I

. „ , _  , , have produced some beautiful pul-ehieks cost me $36 and I , , . , . ___ „ -lets that are laying at four and one-500.00 Ten Year Development Program—
120.00 To lay out a general development cou 1 R€‘ 'l them for $150.
300.00 program covering a period of at least ~  ~

1,000.00 ten years. This program to take in- AJ L A N T A  FACTIONAL STRIFE
600.00 to consideration the development of *̂ “ L TS IN KILLING PEACE tb r jve an(j jjrow jf pjven food fit- 
500.OOour trade territory, as well as the w a k r a n i s tR V E D  ON EVANS , j  ,___ ...

'C ity of Cisco. .
Cost of Progiam for 1924— The A TLA N TA . Ga„ Nov. 6.— On com

half months old."
“ A little chick is like a little baby, 

if it is of healthy parents it will

ted for its digestive system, but if  
fed on food unfitted for its tender

sold— -- ” • * ....................... ...... ..... n „ D „  v,- t digestive organs, it will die. I
Board of Directors of the Chamber I1’* ' " 1 l !e c ‘ Jobns" n- chlef most of the cockerels for broilers,
of Commerce feel that the Honorable st‘^ f of ™ JuS.ephf S‘ "lmo" s' They brought me enough to pay for
City Commission will appreciate that vrnperoi of the Knights of the Ku  ̂ _j __j» i./, _i— * nm — »— ....... — ......... - i t--------i- ----- ... . the feed and left about 250 fine pul-
it is impossible to state, even approx- K1^  £ lan’ peac? warrants were is- letg> easi]y worth $600t which oniy 
imately. what each item in the De- Rued Tuesday n^ht for Hiram W. cost j 95_ T hey are high class 
velopment Program will cost, but af- Evans, imperial wizard of the k.an; s(.uf f  »

will

fine oxhih 
II be many

>mniu- 
f H. l-

s success 
start, 
the Cisco 

• 100,000 
"will per-

’ oultry, Livestock and Agricul- 
ure Campaign— The employment of pr0(jr

Honorable Citv

ter due deliberation, the Directors ^ • Ramsey, imperial kligraph; 
have come to the decision that $25,- Brown Harwood, imperial klazik, and 
000.00. including expenses liste

tht cor
erooPoultry Section.

I'artment occasioninp the I ‘ Ir,
v interest will probahly be 11 I  F . _________

buiding on Broadwaj. G r e a t  Foo tna .l l  S t r u g g l e  
entries made early \\ > d -1 TYvixt Cisco and Abilene

Next Friday or Saturday
; E 
epar
»dt!

re the following: H. T. 
f Eastland; Lee Poe, < is- 
Isaaeks, Cisco, and Tom 
isco. There will be some 
nal entries, the manage- 
lis section says.

Tl ganu
and

Eastland County Singing 
Convention, at Mitchell, 
Attended By '600 People

Ths ring convention at Mitchell 
■Ptist i urefi, seven miles southwest 

Cis held last Saturday night 
ki Sunday, was a huge suev.--' and 
1 alt :;.-ther pleasurable event. 
According to J. J. Living- o.i, ft i-  
66ft , ople from all parts of 
'Stlani ounty were present. Those 

1 not sing showed good 
loing their full duty at the 
able, Sunday, hut the sim - 
imply provided for in this 

|so, the good people of 
ftchcl1 ant the surrounding country 

othing undone that would 
nure and comfort to the 
ng assembled from ail cor- 
e county.
i.izelwood, president of the 
inging class, was a promi- 
•e in the festivities, as was I 
leorge Irvin, of Sabanno, 1 
if the county convention.: 
well represented at th*’

or Saturday 
date 
be a

Ho col 
jth b\ 
aquet

fapec;

of football between 
Abilene high schools, 

which was scheduled for last Friday 
hut was postponed on account of the 
heavy rains, will he played Friday 

of next week, the exact 
yet to be decided. There will 
great outpouring of people on 

this occasion from Abilene, Breck- 
enridge. Rlinger and Eastland, ah 
well as Cisco and immediate environs.

This contest will fix the district 
championship, hence both teams 
will probably enter the battle loaded 
for bear.

the Cisco American’s football 
wiseacre see< it. the final score 
should be 7 to 0 in favor of Cisco 
High. Let’s concentrate and co-ope
rate and do it!

i ompetent poultry, agriculture, and 
livestock nan to work among the 
■Kiuitrynien and farmers of Cisco’s 
. rude territory, to assist in further
ing their development, to encourage 
co- perative marketing, and to find 
-uitable markets for our products.

To etu urage the development of 
mall irrigation projects among the 

■farmer- of Cisco’s trade territory, 
and to furnish engineering service 
to farmers desirous of developing 
such projects.

To assist at all times the farmers 
of Cisco’s trade territory in the de
velopment of agriculture interests

»e necessary to carry out this 
am. and respectfully ask the 

Commission to ap
propriate this amount.

RITCHIE RE-ELECTED.
BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 6 —  Gov. 

Albert C. Ritchie, democratic candi
date for ri -election, had a load on 

fOO over Alexander Armstrong,!

T. J. McKinnon, head of the klan in
vestigation department, according to i 
an article published by the Atlan
ta Constitution. The warrants were 
issued by Judge T. O. Hathcock of 
the municipal court.

Dr. Johnson told Judge Hathcock 
that the killing Monday of W. S. Co
burn by P. E. Fox. editor of the 
Night Hawk, and publicity agent for 
thy klan, said to be alligned with the

hi- republican opponent, according i Kvans faction, led him to place ere- be told
to the returns frem 142 precincts out 
of 1,115 in the state, received up to 
11 p. m., all hut seven of these pre
cincts being in Baltimore City.

KLAN WINS IN OHIO.
CLEVELAND, Ohio.. Nov. 7.- -In-

ng pi
hfc 'h- 
Ts of t
R. \.
Schell 
fat fie, 
Ipular

Iventi
T:.

the
Atwe

jnt

■ entioq meets twice a year 
xt meeting will be held 
Saturday night, April !-•

NFAR1-Y 30.000 STATE
WARRANTS ARE UNPAID

AUSTIN. Tex:.-. Nov. 7.— After a 
, ,11 to pav -tale warrants Wednesday 
the deficiency in the general fund 
ajrKregatpd 
for 1.200 1 
84000 was 
ptvi is part

^ T h T n o w  are 9,947 unpaid wa. 
r£nt, , uni prior to Aug. 31 last 

20.000 since that time, being 
is-iied in the new fieal year beginning 
Sept. 1. This makes nearly 

e warrants.

:sU

841,648. The call was
including No. 

on July 31 last 
state pay roll of

10,000

AMERICAN STARTS TROUBLE.
BERLIN, Nov. 7. —  A charitable 

American, a “ hot dog”  stand, where 
rone could afford to buy, and a sud- 
der Yankee mpulsp joined in c tn t-  
inp- a near riot in Br/Fn.

.Walking through a w'-king cla'-s 
section Wednesday the Yankee noted 
first the crowds of thin-faced people, 
and then thc “ hot dog”  bootii

“ Here’s $50— give ‘hot dogs’ t*  
everyone until the money is spent,”  

the proprietor.
is 150,000,060.000,-

County Agent Work— To co-ope- fluence of the Ku Klux Klan was 
rate with the County Commissioners feit in local elections Tuesday 
(Yurt, the County Farm Demonstra- throughout Ohio.
tion Agent, and the Home Demon- Youngstown apparently had elect- 
stration Agent, and to pay Cisco’s as Mayor Charles h’ . Seheibel, klan 
prorata share of the expense. candidate, over Mayor Reese by a

Bathing Beach— To construct and substantial majority, 
operate a suitable bathing beach b|- Marion re-elected Rev. M. L. 
low the dam. Ruekley as mayor, who was said to

Information and Service Bureau—  have had the support of the klan.
To establish an information and Another minister with klan sup-
Service Bureau for the purpose of port, Rev. J. S. Hagans, was chosen 
giving information to the Automo- Mayor of Magnetic Springs, and at 
bile tourists. To co-operate with Newark and Warren the klan can- 
Cisco’s Real Estate Farm Firms and didates for mayor were in the lead 
property ownerts in securing suit- 0n the basis of returns.at midnight, 
able homes and businens locations On the other hand reports from
for new comers. Steubenville, where recent klan dem-

dence in a statement he said was Fjftv dollar* 
made to him by Fox last Sunday night qqii mar;; . 
about two other men and himself, ac- Police kept the crowds in line, 
cording to the newspaper.

Indicted by the Fulton c o u n ty --------------------------------------------------
gland jury on a charge of murder jssue a statement later, but that for 
in connection with the killing Mon- the present he was occupied caring 
dav of Capt. W. S. Coburn, attorney for hjs mother. with whom he has 
for the so-called insurgent klan fac- been for a week.
tion, as he sat at his desk in his of- _______
fice, Phillip E. Fox Tuesday night Texa, Ranger, in Atlanta,
continued silent while awaiting re- AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 6.— Exami- 
sults of his efforts to obtain counsel. nation of records in the state comp-

Solicitor General J. A. Boykin, trollers department Tuesday showed 
who presented the case to the grand the payroll of the state ranger
jury Tuesday morning, had not in- f orCe for October contained the name 
dicated late late Tuesday when the 0f  m . A. Moore as a member of 
case would come to trial but at his Company E, commanded by Capt. B. 
office it was said it likely would be Baldwin.
called soon. This company is stationed at San

Other than the allegation that Co- Antonio and has for some weeks been 
burn planned to publish certain state- actively engaged in the cleanup 
ments that would have attacked his j campaign which has been waged and 
character. Fox declined to explain ;<! still in progress in that city under 
the slaying. At the jail he told news- instructions to Adjt. Gen. T. D. Bar-

To furnish at actual cost. Auto Li- onstrations were held, indicated Her- papermen that he might never make ton from Gov. Neff.
Klancen-e Numbers to the automobile man B. Passavant, Ku Klux 

owners of Cisco and Cisco’s Trade candidate, was defeated by Mayor 
Territory, and nt air times to serve Frank A. Hawkins, 
citizens of Cisco within the scope Jn Cleveland, Columbia and Toledo 
of Chamber of Commerce activities, ^jnn partisanship cut no apparent 

New Enterprises —  To keep in figure in thP city election-.

Mar
MARRIAGE LICENSE.

licen ies issued Saturdayi 

and Miss•• 0. Rice, Corsicana 
f uinn, Cisco.
I Sadler and Miss Mabel I ii 

•milt,in, Gorman.
P* C. Harrison nnd Miss lllic 
PR. Nimrod.
***is Bradford and Miss Mire Leti, 
INeraona.

S. McLean and Miss Rosalee 
ollum, Rising Star.

§*!ph Moore and Miss Julia Lhza- 
» Owens, Ranger. , .
- "  Xtkins and-Miss Elizabeth

Olden.
»r Penn, Cisco, and Miss Ruby 

Min, Ranger. , .
F; V. Waddell and Miss Leola 
•rtmoreland, Gorman.

unpaid
STARKEY CONTINUED.

J. Starkey, charged 
if Pet Brown, was

v  i T | » f  ’ ■
or a  a f  *  ■**.r

a statement. x be comptroller’s record shows
Mrs. Fox, the prisoners wife, call- that warrant for $90 was issued to 

i at the jail twice, leaving the sec- Ranger Moore and that he signed the
end time without seeing her husband 
when she learned newspapermen were 
seeking her. Other reports said she 
was ill at h >r home here and report
ers who called there were turned 
away by an unidentified man.

The body of Capt. Coburn Was 
sent Tuesday night to Savannah, 
where funeral and burial will be 
held.

L.

called in 
at Brownwi

The cbs

th the muJ ; '  AVoodward’s court, 
»ood" Monday. The prose-j 

being unavoidably i 
Dan Moody, repre- , 
<Pd a-ked that the j 

stinting tnl‘ , ’ fu)i~. Wood--
S  Y r j r t h f r c q u e s !  and set; 
the trial for March 3, 1924^

at icnt. Attorney 
the deceas 

continued.

CAPONS AND CAPONIZING.

Net Simmons Attorney.
BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Nov. 6. —  

W . J. Simmons, emperor o f tĥ ' Ku 
Klux Klan, who was in Birmingham 

| Tuesday with his mother. Mrg. L. 
K. Simmons, who is at a local hos- 

jpital suffering from an injury re
ceived in a fall, would not discuss 
the tragedy in which Philip E. Fox 
- h>; and killed W . S. Coburn, beyond 

I tho statement that Coburn was “ not 
h; i attorney.’’

“ A* a matter of fact,”  Mr. Sim
mons said, “ Mr. Coburn represent
ed the Rittenhouse faction which is 
ecking a receivership and as a re-

LENTUCKY COMES BACK.
Kv., Nov. 6.— On

He who allows a male bird to mature! full sexed, unless it be one re- 
t n iUSYII I-E, Kv., in*  *— served for breeding purposes, is making a mistake which is costing him 

u f r. of incomplete unofficial re- j . hurd ..c„ in Gf the realm.”  A cockerel that sells'on the market f i r  
turns"William J. Fields, Democratic centg wou)d, if a capon, bring from $2.50 to $4.60.
nominee for governor, has »wep Turkeys are becoming scarce, therefore capons are certain to become
-tate a «d d<’ f,‘8ted his f *P b v ^ m e -  rn°,e P<>Pular and mor* profitable.— American Poultry School, Kansas City,ponont Charles L r»aw,on D. Mis90Url
jority of about 30,000.

pay roll. This salary was in pay
ment for services rendered during 
the month ending Oct. 31.

Moore was formerly head of the 
federal prohibition field forces in 
Texas. He left the service while 
David H. Morris was federal prohi
bition director for Texas. Subse
quent to Moore’s retirement Morris 
was succeeded by the present feder
al prohibition director, Frank M. 
Cole.

According to press di-patches, 
Texas Ranger Morris A. Moore is 
visiting the home of-the emperor o f 
the Ku Klux Klan at Atlanta. Ga., 
and is reported to have protected 
Dr. Fred B. Johnson of San Antonio, 
a former official o f the Simmons fac
tion o f the klan, against an attack 
by Philip E. Fox. K u Klux Klan pub
licity agent, who is being held at 
Atlanta for killing W. S. Coburn, at
torney for the Simmons faction o f 
the klan.

Why a Texas ranger was present 
at the imperial palace of the klan 
has ro t been explained here. Adjt.«ult of which I was made a party to 

the defense. However, I had known Gen. T. I). Barton declined to dis- 
Mr. Cobum a long timc and we werejeuss the matter.
close friends. His tragic death was Gen. Barton left at noon Tuesday
a great shock to me.

The emperor said he knew Fox only 
casually.

Mr. Simmons said that he might

for San Antonio, announcing that 
he had “ some business over there,”  
and he was unable to say how long 
he would remain in Saa Antonio.



T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

County Judge Pritchard Answers Recent
Criticism Eastland County Grand Jury

<Ed S. Pritchard.)

grand jury served on two grand ju- 
j ries during the administration of 
I tip- old commissioner's court, but 
| so far as the writer has been able 
to learn no grund jury ever hinted 
any criticism of the former com
missioners’ court.

That the citizens of Eastland the Illinois Steel and Bridge com- The writer of this article respect-
county may know the true facts with pany $ 14,000 for steel for which to, fully and -in. erely submits these
reference to the criticism which the bui'd bridges and in a later estimate | facts and figure- that the public
recent grand jury made of the coun- they paid Fleming A: Stitzi-r for the I may know the full truth.
ty comm --loners, the author of this into steel, all over again, according j - ---------

\ s p t  AD.

Fordson Tractor’* Fast 
Growth as Industrial 

Power Plant Continues

The old commissioners’ court pur- The old commissioners’ court paid 
chased eighteen motor vehicles. The an item of discount for bonds sold 
cost of operating alone was $74,352.- amounting to $64,160. This possibly 
60, besides the original cost of the was to have been deducted from thr 
cars. In many instances the operat- final estimate, but it never was ac- 
ing expenses of one of these cars cording to said report, 
cost Eastland county as high as $250 This report shows that the Klem- 
for one month. ing & Stitzer company or Smith

The present commissioners’ court Brothers still owe Eastland county 
nas sold all of these cars except five, $13,049.50 on the road script ac- served four years in the Confederate 
which are now, and were on the first count. army during the Civil war, and after
day of January, old w re, ks. Four of The old commissioners’ court paid the close of that conflict returned to 
these cars are now being used, one a little item of $11,500 to the Flem- Texas, 
in each commissioners’ precinct, for ing & Stitzei Company for a railway 
taking men to work on road jobs, siding, which siding was never built, 
bringing them back, bringing tools. These are a few of the items in 
for repair, taking supplies to the the auditor’s report, which was in 
road machinery, etc. possession of the grand jury, but

Yes, and even some commissioner the writer cannot find anything ir.
may have committed a crime by rid- the gTand jury report which even
ng out on these cars while doing his touched on these little (?> measly
duty in superintending road work, items They were very careful, how- Now that glands are the fashion
mstead of employing a high-priced ever, to reprimand the present com- as a panacea for every ill or want,
superintendent, as was heretofore missiuners for their extravagance, why not give the sweat glands a good 
done. One of these car-, a Dodge There is another little item which try-out and see what happens?— San 
roadster, is being used by two men . the grand jury must have over-look- Diego Union.
employed by the court to check quan- ed. The old commissioners’ court, -----------------------------

before the\ went out of office De- W ANTED!

DENTON, Nov. 1. John Bacon, 
So years old, one of the oldest native 
Texans in the state, died at his home 
here early Wednesday following a 
stroke of paralysis.

Bacon was born in San Augustine, 
Texas, June 2, 1838, a son of the 
Rev. Sumner Bacon, one of the first 
Protestant preachers in Texas. He

In Sweden the speed limit is twen- 
ey-two miles an hour in the city and 
twenty-eight miles an hour in the 
country. It is about the same over 
here, only an American adds them 
together.

titles. It will likely be sold when 
this work is completed. These cars 
nave cost Eastland county an aver
age of $16.07 per month since the 
first of January, and are the same 
cars which cost Eastland county as 
high as $250 for one month before 
the first of January.

The present commissioners' court 
has spent a total of $724.85 on these 
automobiles since the first day of 
January. The court which preceded 
this court spent $74,352.60 in ad- 
addition to the original cost of the 
cars. The author respectfully sub
mits these figures and facts to the 
fair-thinking, justice-loving citizens 
o f Eastland county.

The preent commissioners’ court, 
in addition to working out plans for 
completing the system >f state high-1 
ways throughout this county and 
maintained by the state, has actually I 
built 165 miles of good gTaded roads, 
penetrating into the state highways, 
which are soon to be completed. They
have built ar i I I  hr
and 49 cub
ed 150 mile 
are figures 
over and se 
sioners' cou

The signe 
mean to b 
jury, but

cember 29, 1922, accepted all roads A buyer for a combination wood and 
a.- completed .n Eastland county coal range at Jno. ('. Sherman’s, 709 
with the exception of the Bankhead. Main street. A real bargain at the 
which is a -tate-aid project, and re- price. 19.
leased the contractors and their -------------------------------- -
bondsmen from further liability. FOR SALE Pure bred Barred Rock 
The public knows full well whether Cockerels, E. B. Thompson strain. T. 
these roads are properly completed. L. Shepard, Cisco, Texas. tf.

Three of the members who served --------------------------------
on the recent grand jury served on FOR SALE— 1 wood cook stove, a 
prior grand juries during the old bargain. See Jno. C. Sherman, 709 
administration. One member of the Main street, while at the fair.

Because of the contantly increas
ing number of uses to which Ford- 
son tractors are being applied, the 
display of these power plants at the 
Eastland county fair will interest not 
only the farmer, hut the contractor, 
manufacturer and road builder us 
well, says A. 1>. Anderson, manager 
of the Hleuse Motor Co., local Ford 
dealers.

More general recognition of the ad
vantages of power farming has 
brought the Fordson into greater 
popularity in the agricultural sec
tions of the country this year than 
ever before. On the farms it docs 
duty in a variety of ways— in the 
fields operating a plow, discs, har
rows, and other implements; in the 
farm yard, operating pumps, saw 
mills, feed mills, thresher, silo fil
lers and other equipment devised to 
lighten the burdens of the farmer.

More remnrkable, however, has 
been the recent gTOWth of the Ford
son as an industrial power plant. De
velopment of equipment to fit Ford
son power capabilities has been mark
ed during the last year until at pres
ent there is almost no job in which 
power is needed but what the Ford
son is filling the bill. In road con
struction and maintenance Fordson 
equipment is proving most efficient 
and highway engineers everywhere 
are utilizing it.

Contractors, eontruetion men and 
builders are adapting Fordson to 
meet their needs in operating as lo

comotives on narrow gauge tracks, 
hauling heavy trailers, running saw 
mills, pumps, electric generators, 
rock crushers and other belt and gear
driven pieces of stationary equip
ment.

RANGERS ARE UPHELD
BY GENERAL BARTON

AUSTIN, Neo. 1. That state rang
ers have filed 65 cases in federal 
court under the Volstead act, seized 
25 copper stills, destroyed 7,572 gal
lons ol whiskey mash, 100 gallons of 
moonshine and 900 gallons of beer, 
was cited today by Adjutant General 
T. 1). Barton in answer to the report 
of the Bexar county grand jury, con
demning presence of rangers in San 
Antonio.

BISHOP IN DALLAS
PASTOR 50 YEARS

DALLAS, Nov. 1.— Celebrating his 
91st birthday by preaching the morn
ing sermon at St. Matthews’ cathe
dral Sunday, the Rev. Alexander C. 
Garrett, presiding Episcopal bishop 
of the American church, also cele
brated nearly 50 years service as bish
op o f Dallas.

Many Another 
Step

Is left in that pair of last win
ter’s Shoes. Bring them to us for 
whatever Repairing they need and 
you’ll save the price of a new pair 
for quite a few months to come.

Cisco Shoe Hospital
Near Broadway Theatre.

s. an<1 have maintain- 
if graded n ad. These 
id facts; study them 
f  the present commis- 

extravagant I

re ent grand I

REACH FOR THE PHONE
Call 494 or 271 and we’ ll deliver to your home 
the choicest Flowers in season. Or, if you pre
fer, call personally and see for yourself our 
beauteous array of Blossoms and Potted Plants
at lowest prices.

Smith Floral Co.
CISCO, TEXAS

bi

nmissioners
of public 
citizens of

unfair t
nee they have • p*ned the 

fight in regard to the c 
and their expenditures 
funds, he feel sthat th 
Eastland county are entitled to know 
ail the facts with reference to the 
economical inve.-tigation which the 
grand jury recently made of county 
funds in Eastland county.

An auditor has just completed 
itemizing the total xpenditure of 
•he $4,500,000 gr ml r.a I b' ■ of 
Eastland county.

This report was supplied to th" 
grand jury and th< 
same* was within f 
of the court house, 
on the desk of the 
least two days. We wish 
some items which are on 
pages of this report. We 
the public is entitled to k 
nets, anc

r

auditor making 
ir hours’ travel 
This report lay

sh to state i

th:

George

• » A » . a

Reimer’s Garage
We will be glad to have you 
bring your car to us for any 
find of repairs.

We do any electrical and 
generator work on any and | 
all cai*s.

If you are satisfied, you will 
return.

REIMER’S
GARAGE

212 Bread way, Cisco, Tc.ias

During the 
F A I R

W E WILL GIVE

10 Per Cent Off
ON EVERYTHING YOU BUY AT OUR STORE.

Cisco Variety Store

f a jurv cnti-mce the grai 
vised the present commi'-ioners, the 
nuthor als feels that the public is 
entitled to know that the grand jury 
was in possession of this report. The 
writer of this article submits a few 
of these items, to-wit:

The old commissioners’ court paid 
Fleming & Stitzer Road Building 
company $36,388.49 for bond 'ales, 
legal, etc. This was in the final es
timate with Fleming 61 Stitzer Road 
Building company, and is the exact 
amount which Fleming & Stitzer 
owed the county at that time. It is 
a rather singular occurrence that the 
figures happened to balance to a 
cent. It is also interesting because 
the order states it is for bond sales, 
legals, etc., when in the original con
tract the Fleming & Stitzer Road 
Building company became the pur
chaser of all the bonds.

The old commissioners’ court paid

THE OLD RELIABLE GROCER WELCOMES  
YOU TO THE CISCO FAIR AND TO  

HIS STORE

HE W ILL ALW AYS BUY YOUR COUNTRY 
PRODUC E AND PAY  YOU THE HIGHEST 
MARK ET PRICE, AND HE W ILL  SELL YOU 
GROCERIES AT PRICES TH A T W ILL  
PLEASE.

LOOK HIM OVER, AT THE CORNER OF 
SECOND STREET AND AVE. E. PHONE 538.

A Well Dressed Man
A LW A Y S  COMMANDS  

ATTENTION
Every time we press or repair 

YOUR SUIT, you make a profitable 
investment in appearance.

Neatness of dress Is a necessary 
asset in both business and social cir
cles.

Our wi rk » always of the best and 
out pric ,*s are reasonable.

ONE DAY SERVICE 

PHONE 503.
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Turner’s Tailor |
*  
*  
*
l¥.

Shop
814 Main St., Cisco, Texas.

A Phone Order
TELEPHONE 138

Gets our Delivery Man right at your 
door for your

LAUNDRY
AT ANY  TIME

It i- no economy to have your wife ruin her 
health over the wash tub when you can have ef
ficient service for such a reasonable price.

SPECIAL RATES FOR FAMILY  
W ASH

Service and Satisfaction

Cisco Steam Laundry
:

106-108 West 6th Street

The A: Legion

The Drama of the Elements, the Comedy of Flame, 
a Pageant of Splendor, a Spectacle of Beauty
This program is the culmination of two thousand years of fireworks dis

plays, a 1923 production, nothing like it ever presented in this section before, 
guaranteed by the American Legion to be the greatest fireworks display pre
sented in 1 exas, or your money refunded.

Prepared to Please From the 
Cradle to the Grave

Requiring the setting of a monster stage, which is being prepared end 
fired under the persona! direct,on of Mr. T. Fraser, from the fireworks factory.
Nothing „  being left undone to make this program meet in every respect the 
guarantee mentioned above. 7 H

Program Runs One Hour and a Half

and Ccorn,v i* n ^ ^ fcrowds. Plenty of scats will be furnished. for convenience of

C OME! — — Admission



T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

A RHODE ISLAND RED ENTHUSIAST
(Mrs. W. R. Newberry.)

on 
Riving 

m

I |j»d been a n « w ( » l  bn contained , great many help. a. well
L v ,ra  . r , ! , -  of purebred poultry ,, \ B. C conns in j“ d jn g
1 ■, egan m| caroor ai a bn • I i. J l~inb
L r of Single Comb Rhode Island Reds, I marte a 75 per . .
but no breed ever proved to be just next season. 1 mated mv best put 

L a th in g  that 1 wanted a bird un- lets back to their sires and from
L i e,.t an extra good winter-laying these matincs I ™ , , ,

P - <  »«*■ T t 1 * » ... .. , zii:;,r
' «  . ' " l  ,h- V 1"  “  !

,• doin, lay In September, eh.,, t , grew o f f  nicely and feath 
Ne \ ember and December, ered out quickly but were almost as 

Kay he" w,l‘ la-v 1,1 ,ht' -spring -p-.c kud , guineas and I put them 
h -  •  " «  •n®“ * h « “  f. ing pan, but in the mean-
!.. ’ *> 111 ™  t,i11 •*"'* " m,r! - 1 • . : that they had lice and

I n(. .... aie scarce and eommand learning a much a- 1 have
' m ,r* et P™®* »b< “  'b i« i believe that those chicks

ln nty beginning with Reds I pur- were of good blood-lines and that
cockerel and six pullets, those lice caused the white mote 
eld Leghorn hens that I  the feathers. I though 1 was giv.. 

Led f<>r incubating and brooding and them extra care, lu sed  sodiu 
with their help I managed to raise floride on the mother hen and’ in the 
130 nice Reds the first year. Out of the nest while she was sitting and 
these 1 sold a few nice cockerels, sold when she was through hatching I i-o

I tome brilers in the market to help late i her and the baby chicks fi-,m
E y f t  : t" 11" anfl ha,) 1111 thl‘ *•», the rest o f  th« flock, put them in

« *  an,t f,Krs that w«  if the garden in a coon
I could use on our own table. I raised under a tree, had a run o f wire net- 
liixty healthy, vigorous pullets but ting in front of the coop and the 
it- *• ‘ mistake that I made was in chick- were allowed to run in and out
t. ' marketed all that did not at will. Later in the season 1 got 

I g  n ying by January, which was two $ sittings of good strain and 
lj • . t, but when I selected my hatch i twenty nice thrifty chicks 
lfu>t ' my mating pei I • ted whi h got drowned in a rainstorm 
It ' :>rt'st t" Wyandotte type ,iv. -even pullet- and two cockerels. 
|.r,: | ild find in my flock and turn- The e pu re in fine tyre and
ltd down the low-tailed, flat-backed, color and all save one were excellent 
I ,  .• ed, “ typie-t" red birds. I winter layers.
Ijidn’t know what a standard Red wa- Better Luck
1, t spoiled my breeding for a Th( t sea • I mated three pens, 
lit." ar. 1 gave $0 each for two ! i used .-‘••me mighty good bird- but 
I: -ung cockerels of recognized 1 -til! wa satisfied with them.
|l cs ami mated ?w.. pen- and ■ I ■. a •• • . f f. ,,m •

d some fairly good Reds but other breeders’ best pens. From
I
tt my selection to exhibit at the1 I mated three pens the next Rea
lm:" fair. ! showed the two cock- son, and bought twenty-five baby 
krd- nil got the blue ribbon on one. chicks. 1 rai-etl some excellent birds 

v itc on the other, but my cock- from these matings— dark Reds, long 
• were thirds and fourths. As I bodied, best layers— but made anoth- 

td- know the standards for Reds, er bad mistake. There were .eleven 
kid selected bad type again, as in pullets and eleven cockerels and 

matings. 1 had taken a coop of every cockrel save two hid black in
kerels along for sale and a f t e r _________
! judge was through placing the 1 

tob"- - he looked my coop of birds 
Irtr und showed me my-best birds 

.. standard points.
[I now saw that if 1 intended mak- 
H a -uccess of breeding Reds that I 
(had to learn more about them, so I 

cribed for some poultry journals! 
kd a book on blue-ribbon Reds that

the hackle and smut in the under
color, and as I had heard so much 
about smut I put them into the 
pot, but certainly repented after
wards as I had some to molt out that 
-mut and put on as clear red to the 
skin as any one could want. 1 do 
not believe that anyone can look at 
a three pound Red and tell what he 
will be when he is fully matured. My 
chicks hatched from the best of eggs 
and all save one had quite a deal of 
-mut in the under color but as I 
had paid so much for them I decided 
to watch and wait, and sure enough 
they were almost clear of smut when 
they put on their mature plumage, 
and made some very fine breeding 
stock.

Good fo r  Breeding.
A bird with black in hackle and 

under-color doesn’t go much in the 
show room but you need not be afraid 
of him in the breeding pen, for the 
only way to get the real sure enough 
dark red chicks, if your hens are 
light, is to use a male bird with ex
cess black markings.

Last spring I mated three pens. 
From these matings 1 turned out 
some of the best 1 have ever raised. 
1 decided to introduce new blood in
to my Carver strain, so 1 purchased 
a cockerel, and I mated my two- 
year-old cock-bird of another strain 
to some of his daughters and grand
daughters.

I toe-punch baby chicks as they 
hatch so that I know the exact pen 
each one is from. I have now about 
400 as fine youngsters as I ever saw. 
Some are finishing beautifully. Some 
are already finished. Several early 
pullets have been laying since Au
gust 1st.

Excellent Layer* .
On the last of August last year I 

penned thirty-four hens and fed a 
laying ration. During one fall month 
1 sold $21.65 worth of eggs. Notice

that during September and October 
before 1 sold any hens out of that 
pen each pen averaged $1.21. The 
county agent taught a poultry school 
in this same pen about the 1st of No
vember. He wanted to find an extra 
good layer and a very poor layer to 
illustrate his teaching but the only 
hen that he could find with any fea
tures o f  a poor layer was one that I 
had let raise a summer brood of 
chicks and run in the orchard to have 
her for the breeding pen another sea
son.

Kil l ing  Verm in
The main thing to do in keeping 

away all vermin is never to allow 
any unnecessary hoards, boxes, etc., 
to lie in the houses, and they should 
be cleaned two or three times a week. 
Every day is better, especially when 
there are no dropping boards. The 
worst o f all vermin is the blue bug, 
but it has not been so hard for me 
to exterminate as some other poultry 
pests.

When we bought out present home 
there was a 6x9 henhouse on the 
prmises that was badly infested with 
bluebugs. The perches were fastened 
to the falls. 1 tore them out, found 
hundreds of bugs, and painted the in
side with some old paint. I then put 
my perches all on a level, on sup
ports that were not allowed to touch 
the walls. Every morning I took 
niy coal-oil can, broom, shovel and 
bucket to the hen house and went to 
work. About ten or fifteen minutes’ 
work was all that was necessary. I 
first turned the perches over to find 
the bugs, and they were there in 
great numbers. 1 poured the oil on

them and then put everything mov
able out of the house till evening. 
1 swept the house clean, took up drop
pings are carried them out of range 
of the birds. I kept this up every 
day all spring and have never seen 
a bluebug on the place since.

This is not hearsay or guess work, 
but actual fact. I f  I could get rid of 
lice and mites and keep the premises 
from becoming infested again as 
easily as 1 did the bluebug, the great
est of my poultry troubles would be 
over.

Combatting Mites
The mite is a pesky rascal that 

sneak- into every available hiding 
place. It even gets under the bot
toms of the feeders if they are not 
painted. I use a creosote prepara
tion to paint all perches, coops, feed
ers and nest boxes to keep them un- 
rter control. This taraline prepara
tion lasts for a year, therefore isn’t 
very expensive after all. That beats 
having to spray every week, as I used 
to do before I learned about these 
better helps.

The louse is the harder to subdue, 
as he stays on the birds all the timo 
to torment the life out o f them even 
when he is not sucking their life
blood out.

Sodium fluoride is pretty good to 
keep the setting hen and nests free, 
hut I prefer some kind o f salve, as it 
is easier and more quickly applied. 
'I he same lice salves are also a sure 
cure for scaly-leg and the depluming 
mill-. One has to be everlastingly on 
the job to keep them under control.

To get rid of the sticktite, all you 
have to do is rake up any trash into 
small piles late in the evening and 
set fire to them after dark and you 
will get rid of them. Do this for a 
few evenines and you will have no 
more fleas. You can get away with 
any kind of flea by this method. To 
rid your birds of the pest use about 
three-fourths of lard or vaseline and 
one-fourth of coal oil. Rub on in
fested parts and the pest will soon 
drop off. I f  they have made sores, 
paint with iodine.

G R E E N  & G R A Y
Embalmcr* and Funeral D irector*
At Your Service Day or Night 

Day Phone 521. N.ght Phone 470 
305 W. Seventh Street 

Ci*eo. Texa*

•*••*«»** »*• A .J. »*• .J. •*« **• •*« A A **• *JmJ» **« **• •** v  *!* *{**J**5»

J. H. JOHNSON
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T A N T

211 Spencer Building 

Te lephone 611

Auditing, Systematizing, Writing 
Up Books— Anything in the line of 
Book Work.

+++++++++S*+"(•++*•!•*+*♦♦+♦♦+
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odern During the Fair

More-Milk Dairy Feed 
More Milk 

For Less Money
BE S U R E  T O  C A L L  FOR IT

H. J. B. Hen Food and H. J. B. Egg 
Laying Mash will get results.
II. J. B. Horse and Mule Feed— 
nothing better.

We also handle all kinds of Hay, 
Cotton Seed Meal Products, all kinds 
of Mill Products and Seeds in sea- 

; son.

Heliotrope, Classy and Acme Flour 
as good as the best.

We would thank you very much for 
a trial order and guarantee satis
faction.

Cisco Grain & Elevator 
Company

Tailors
| A rrect fit. Smart Style 

and long wear.

Cleaning and Pressing 
that pleases

MODERN TAILORS

112 Main St. Phone 527

Visit our Station for Battery Work, Mechanical 
Shop work, for Gas and Oils.
If you need a new Battery—

SEIBERLING— they stand the Test.
If y o u  neeo a new Battery—

Try the PREST-O-LITE.
Let’s Get Acquainted.

City Garage and 
Battery Station

tiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiitiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

It Will Pay You
To Pay Us 
To Pay Your Losses
R A I N  IN S U R A N C E  W I L L  P R O T E C T  Y O U  D U R IN G  T H E  F A IR .  

W E  S O L IC IT  Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

How about your insurance? What are you going to leave her? 
No devoted indulgent husband and father will leave his widow 
and children to face the possibilities of an eviction notice. His 
be^t insurance against such a condition is life insurance. Place 
your family’s future safety and comfort in the hands o f an old 
reliable company like ours.

F IR E .  R A IN ,  L IF E .  T H E F T ,  A U T O M O B IL E ,  T O R N A D O ,  C O L 
L IS IO N .  B U R G L A R Y ,  L I V E  S TO C K . P L A T E  GLASS, IN  
F A C T .  IF  I T ’ S IN S U R A N C E  OR B ONDS, I H A V E  IT.

John I. Chesley
General Insurance and Real Estate 

R E A R  C IS C O  B A N K I N G  C O M P A N Y

“ A  L iv e  Agency  in a L ive  T o w n ”

Overland Champion 
Electrifies the Nation

Big *p«k« lor •ample*, 
luggage, etc., by removing 
re*r *eat and upholstery.

Farm-truck, tool*, suppiie*. 
trunk*, luggage, etc loaded 

through rear door.

Both scats adjust for
ward and back lor 
tall and *hort people.

PUBLIC interest and demand immediately following the 
announcement of the new Overland Champion is 

p o s i t i v e l y  bewildering. Study these pictures. Adjustable 
seats!— big loading spacc!-a veritable sleeping car ior 
camping tripsl-doors front and rearl-bigger en g .n e -
every c lo s e d  car comfort!—cord tires!—other new features!

N E W
fo b  T o ltd o

Main Street

MPION
Heyser Motor Sales

DEAN DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

WELCOMES YOU TO THE CISCO FAIR AND HANDS YOU 

THE KEYS TO ITS OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE. FOR 

YEARS IT HAS BEEN THE

FARMERS’ DRUG STORE
M AY IT CONTINUE TO BE SO!

W HEN YOU GO BACK HOME YOU W ILL  W A N T TO RE

PAINT THE HEN HOUSE OR PERHAPS. PA IN T AND PAPER 

YOUR OWN HOUSE. WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF 

PA IN T  AND W A LL  PAPER IN CISCO TO SELECT FROM. 

LOOK IT OVER.

A FULL LINE OF STOCK AND POULTRY TONICS, BLUE 

BUG AND LICE REMEDIES.

Dean Drug Co
CISCO AND IBEX

Phone 33.

Cisco, Texet.

t
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SUBSCRIPTION $1 50 PER YE AR  IN ADVANCE

Entered at the Postoffice in Cisco, Texas, r.s second class mail matter.

S T A N D A R D I Z A T I O N  N E C E S S A R Y
Before any great strides can be 

made from an . ; mark.: mg stand
point, the poultry ra: er> Cisc - 
tradtf territory must reach an agree
ment as to poultry stai utilization 
— that js, those producing eggs for 
the market must produce the same 
kind o f eggs.

In the Petaluma country of Cali
fornia only the White Leghorn hen 
is in evidence, hence when a carload 
of infertile eggs has been made up 
for the eastern markets, all the 
eggs are identical.

This means a better price and a 
more ready market.

Eastland county poultry raisers, 
in the opinion of the Cisco American, 
can do no better than follow the 
lead of Petaluma and adopt the in
dustrious White Leghorn hen as the 
egg producing standard for this sec
tion.

.1 ■ ■ finance. The last word, 
however, as they recognise, rests not 
with the financial experts but with 

whi h has the powt r to 
spend pub!:, money regardless of in
come and, temporarily at least, re
gardless of the public will.

I f  taxpayers are in earnest about 
having their heavy taxes reduced, 
they will have to bring pressure to 
hear, immediately and persistently,
■ n their senators and representatives 

to hold expenditures down.

partly b K

tivitv. The

HEAR MRS. HOFFMAN.
Cisco men and women should at

tend the meeting o f the Eastland 
County Poultry association, at the 
city hall, Friday night. There will 
be a number of interesting talks on 
the poultry business, which has re
ceived a great impetus in this part 
of the county during the past 
year and bids fair to become one of 
the leading industries in and about 
Cisco. Among the speakers will be 
Mrs. Carl Hoffman. Mrs. Hoffman 
has made an outstanding success of 
poultry culture and will give some 
o f her experiences in this profitable 
line of work. Officers of the asso
ciation for 1924 will be elected and 
the next meeting place selected.

L L O Y D  G E O R G E S  A P P E A L .

A M E R IC A  S G R E A T E S T  C RO P .
The farm population of the Unit

ed States, the department o f agri
culture reports, produces almost 
three children to every two in an ur
ban population of the same size. 
Thus it is found that the 50,000,000 
people ljving on farms include about 
7,700,000 children under ten years 
of age, while a similar population 
in the cities includes only 5,700,000.

After the age of ten this disparity 
diminishes, until at the age o f twen
ty the proportion of country and city 
children for a given population is 
about the same. It is the result of 
farm boys and girls moving city
ward.

Here is new evidence of the old 
truth that the greatest crop produced 
on American farms is children. Num
bers alone would prove nothing, but 
the importance and value of the 
crop is shown in the steady, insatiable 
demand for it in the cities and by 
the success the?,. recruits achieve in 
competition with the city-bred child
ren. It is the farms that furnish year 
after year, the fresh blood, brains 
and id< ais without which every city 
would stagnate.

Viewed in one way this means op-

breeds of this type belong to the j 
Mediterranean class. In general ap- > 
pearance this type ys neat , and trim,j 
which gives it an air of activity. It 1 
is rather upstanding, the legs being 
c ninaratively long and the body- 
spare, though long and deep. The. 
most common breeds of this type 
a-*. Leghorn. Minorca*, Andalusian, 
Spanish, R -I tap a. to Hamburg.

The ivt.-i.t type. In general ap- • 
i t . t, - much more rem

and is heavier than the 
Th*.- meat type lacks ac- 
neck is short, the body- 

deep and full, and the legs short, giv
ing a bloeky form. The breeds of 
this type belong to the Asiatic class 
and are the Brahma, Cochin and 
Langshang. ^

I Xhe general purpose type. —  In 
I general appearance the breeds o f this 
j type rank intermediate between the 
| egg type and the meat type, lacking 
the trim features and the activity of 

| the former; but as a rule much neat
er and cleaner cut then the latter. 
The body is of good size, plump and 
full. The more noted breeds of the 
general purpose type belong to the 
American class, to which should be 
added three from the English, which 
are the last three in our list. The 
group is as follows: Plymouth Rock, 
Wyandotte, Java Dominique, Rhode 
Island Red, Orpington, Dorking and 
Houdan.

Ornamental breeds.— These consist 
of a large number of breeds varying 
in shape, size, color and general util

ity and propagated principally for 
their attractiveness. In general, they 
are not considered so good for either 
meat or eggs, but are chosen rather 
for their beautiful feathers and their 
novelty'. They belong to the Polish 
and a miscellaneous class. I'he 
breeds are: Game, Game Bantanl, Or
namental Hamburg, Silkies. Sultans, 
Ornamental Bantam and Frizzles.

From these brief descriptions one 
n::,\ In enabled t > select, intelligent
ly, the kinds of breeds most suited 
in their particular wants.

Uuriny the Cisco Fair will be a 
good time to look over the various 
breeds on ,.xhibit and choose the 
breed' best adapted t > your purpose.

been left in storage with me by C. B. 
McBride, and the balance due and 
unpaid on said storage charges be
ing the sum o f $1870, together with 
the costs of advertising and selling 
said property. Said sale will be made 
Saturday, November 24, 1923, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m.

Said goods being described as fol
lows: Being a large number of oil 
veil drilling and tolling tools, tool 
boxes ice box and various and sun
dry implements appertaining to oil

well drilling and fishing tools.
Witness my hand at Cisco, Texas 

this the 6th day of November \ i, '
1923.

L. V. CARROLL, 
Proprietor and Owner, Auto In, 

Bonded Warehouse.

P U B L IC  S A L E  N O T IC E .

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF EASTLAND.

Notice is hereby given, that act
ing under the authority vested in me 
as a public warehouseman, as pro
vided in Art. 7827 1-2 pp Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State of Texas; 
and in accordance with notices sent 
by me to C. B. McBride and others 
on the 20th day o f October, 1923, 
1 will sell at public auction in front 
of my warehouse. The Auto Inn, in 
the city of Cisco, Eastland County, 
Texas, the goods, wares, and mer
chandise herein described in satisfac
tion of my lien upon said goods, as 
warehouseman, being the charges 
for storage o f said property, in my 
warehouse. Said property having

Home Cooked Meals 50c 

( ■ a l l i e s  H o u s e
20N West 7th

DR.CHAS. C. JONES

Dentist
OVER DEAN DRUG STORE

Phone 98
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Get The Fair 
Spirit ♦ ^ o

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, 
RENTS, FARM AND CITY LOANS

Home
Laundering

Office 701 1-2, Corner Avenue D 
and West Seventh Street-

**What is Europe to us? Ameri- port unity for the country boy
cans have often asked this in recent girls. But it means also pro
years. And sometimes the answer the city :it the expense of the
has been. truly enough, ‘ ‘a peril," try. As I>r. 'Galpin of tlhe d
“ a thorn in the flesh.”  Ye1t there is ment of agrivulture put1 it. “ 1
annther zin*wer, far diffe rent. It ers be'ir the heavy cost of r
was given by LIoyd George e other ethic•a ting children and d
day, in a burst of spontan ius elo- fu;is>led pi•i duct to th
quenee ariij emot is w■el! f<>r city people to re nn

“ It is . i ontinent," le said. this r with th-- -ther service
“ wi th a t ,ry. Mo!*t .,f the »d by the rural sections f

Office Phone 198 
Residence Phone 286

Why worry about your wash
ing and ironing each week?

W e will call for and deliver 
anytime during the week 
and we take the worry.

YOU CAN IF YOUR PROPERTIES ARE
PROTECTED BY INSURANCE.

We assume your responsibilities giving you pro
tection in America’s Foremost Insurance com
panies. We write Fire, Tornado, Rain, Hail. 
Life, Accident, Health, Automobile, Burglary, 
Plate-Glass, Compensation, and other insurance 
lines.

battle
it* fi 
blood 
and t 
fough

+ -----------------------
Breeds of Poultry.

--------+

Since It Is 
MOVING TIME 

You Can Do No Eetter Than

It will be done just like you 
would do it— in the good old 
home wav.

We Serve You Better

Wi
Europe.

“ And now, at this hour w 
are banquetting here, there is a 
deadly, grim, ghastly struggle go
ing on in Europe, not for the moment 
with cannon and machine guns, but 
none the les- dcadlv: and I a>k vou

dev, 1 i -d along 
■ other classes of

Phone 700

BECKHAM HOME  
LAUNDRY

Phone 639. 400 West 17.

M. D. ?aschs!l & Sons
Winston Building Cisco, Texas.
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1 vL THE AMERICAN LEGION FIREWORKS
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lirr.al' although th-y are vari- 
la-'c.i in th- Standard of Per-

the Ameri m Poultry as-

Three Trucks and a Piano 

Mover at Your Service

don’t 1 
Europi 

"Yo, 
up. do 
great 
great 
ages ii 
ourselx 

The

:uri our altngethe: 

Don’t giv
up! It 

There

A me 
peal

It

K*iation. These various cl:asses how-
ver. can be div ided into types ac-
• rdirlg to their ust-fulness. as fol-
>ws: The egg type noteel for the
roduction of eggs; the meat type.
nowri for the quality and! qua ntity

meat : the general purposg type,
)-cal led be • a use of its abil ity to pr >-
uce both eggs and meat • anc1 the
man*jental breeiis, ,noted more> for

and b rot],- than f. r go neral
tilitv
The ■’ gg -T h e  more iio ted

—AWC TJHi ‘.V ttw it  ~ n  m  mm

Moved Without a Scratch

Storage Company

A Tr ie. anc

tion Ei

iv out of Euror 
;s heritage of civiliza- '■ 

And if gratitude 
can be ignored, there i- still the prac
tical warning sounded by Lloyd 
George and understood by all well - 
informed Americans; "You cannot! 
have a shattered Europe, you can-| 
not have an overthrown civilization | 
in Europe, without it affecting you ( 
and all the world.’’

There is no more effective Ameri- : 
canization work than that going on 
in American kitchens.

T Y P I C A L  Y O U T H  IN  A M E R IC A
Dr. Francis E. Clark is confident , 

that the “ liquid drinking’’ young j 
man, the male flapper, does not rep- 
resent American youth. He is quite i
in the minority. Dr. Clark told an au-; 
dience at Cambridge, Mass., and gains 
the contempt rather than the admira
tion of his fellows.

This is fine def.ense of th youth
of the country, but it tells nothing
new. Xo sane person ever judged
the nation’s youth bv isolat.ed ex-
am pies of wouldl-be sports whiii try to
cut wi<Je swaths on $18 salar ies, any
more ithan thevr have judgi;d the
young woman t tr>dav by the ultrY
perf urrled and ove rly-garbed type.
The Am' riean people are eminently 
just. The level headed. so-called
conservative msn-or woman need not 
be ashamed. Rather they should 
know they are of the stuff that ha 
made A merica great.

REDUCING FEDERAL TAXES. 
"The tax program of the treasury 

has not been fully determin->d,”  
writes Secretary Mellon, in a recent 
letter to a congressman. “ I hope, 
however, that i f  congress does not 
make an • ‘-xtraordinary expenditures, 
a reduction in the burden of taxa-, 
tion ca1- be made.”

The public entertains similar hope.- 
It is encouraged in such hopes by 
the statement of Senator Smoot,! 
head of the senate finance committee 
that he belives it possible to cut the 
federal income tax, on small incomes 
and large ones alike, to the extent 
of $500,000,000 a year, on the sam<| 
condition —  that congress shall re
frain from "extraordinary expend,- 
t ,res”  in the coming session.

These two men are experts on gov-

UNCLE SAM 
W IL K IN S

INVITES YOU TO THE FAIR  AND TO HIS 
STORE AT THE CORNER OF MAIN AND FOUR
TEENTH STREET.

HE HAS A STORE BULGING AT THE SIDES 
W ITH GOOD GROCERIES, CHEAP.

HE WII.E HAVE *VIANY HOT BARGAINS DUR
ING THESE THREE DAYS.

W H EN UNCLE SAM DOES A THING HE DOES 
IT BIG. SO LOOK OUT!

WE TH ANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

Uncle Sam Wilkins
Leading Grocer in Cisco with the Goods 

GET IT WHERE THEY HAVE IT 

1304 Main Street Phone 661

- •> *> < •> •> J . ^ . j . ^
+

WE CONGRATULATE THE EASTLAND COUNTY FAIR  AS- 
SO( IATIO N  AND THE CISCO < HAMBER OI COMMERC E 
THE AMERICAN LEGION AND OTHER CLUBS AND OR
GANIZATIONS FOR PUTTING OVER THE SPLENDID FAIR  
EXPOSIT ION. Fi SPEAKS IN NO UNSTINTED W A Y  OF THE  
UNDIVIDED LO YALTY. THE CO-OPERATION OF TO W N  
BUILDERS, THE LOVE AND ADMIRATION OF HOME AND  
CONSTRUCTIVE PROGRESS. MAY THIS BE THE BEGIN
NING OF M ANY SUCCESSES FOR FAIRS TO FOLLOW.

GREETINGS
WE EXTEND OUR HEARTIEST GREETINGS AND A HAND 
OF WELCOME TO ALL VISITORS TO THE EASTLAND 
COUNTY FAIR OF CISCO. NOVEMBER 8-9-10. MAKE OUR 
STORE AND OFFICE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

J.XT 1 '1 H 1 )U W ILL FIND MANY THINGS OF INTER-L o  1 , a iV lL L  i  .

— THE EVOLUTION OF LIGHT.

THE LATEST DISPLAY OF ELECTRICAL MDSE.
T HE 1LST PICT URE OF INVESTMENTS SAFE
LY MADE.

NO SOLICITATIONS OR SALES EFFORT WII I r f  m a t i p  
- J U S T  AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU TO OOK o v f r  
THESE FEATURES. REST AND ENJOY YOURSELF. V

Come the Fair Nov. 8-9-10

WestTexasUtilities Co
PHONE 21. ............

i
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MAIN AND FIFTH.

VIH

Co:
l

____



Gives you an Opportunity to buy 
High Grade Suits and Overcoats 
at Drastic Reductions.

M E N ’S  S U I T S
America’s Best Makes; regardless of how you are built we ca

you. Sizes from 33 to* 50. 
KUPPENHEIMER (Good Clothes)
CHAS. KAUFM AN (Campus Togs)

JOSEPH FE1SS (Cloth Craft)
Our entire Clothing Department at the following Drastic

Reductions
$25.00 Men’s Suits, during this sale___________________ $1
$30.00 Men’s Suits, during this sale____________  $2
$35.00 Men's Suits, during this sale__________________  $2
$40.00 Men's Suits, during this sale_____ $3
$50.00 Men’s Suit.', during this sale__________________  $3
$60.00 Men's Suits, during this sale__________  $4

B O  Y S  S U I T S
With that tailored look, in the season's latest pattern

Sizes 8 to 17.
DURING THIS SALE $7,45 AND UP

Fair Visitors Cordially Invited to our 
Store; your neighbor will be here

\ * •!* •> v  v  v* -I- v  *> v *!• •!« •> *!• •> *1*

MENS’ 0 VERCOA TS
Consisting of the largest selection ever shown in Cisco. Snappy

models and conservatives.
RAGLINL SLEEVES (In Belted Models) 

WHIPCORDS and ULSTERS (For Top Coats) 
COMBINATION COATS (For Rain and Cold)

The material ip these O’Coats are from America’s best mills. 
The wooley fabrics, both in light and dark colors.

$20.00 Men’s O’Coats, during this sale _______ $15.5<
$25.00 Men’s O’Coats, during this sale ____________  $19.5<
$30.00 Men’s O’Coats, during this sale _____  $22 si
$35.00 Men’s O’Coats, during this sale $27.51
$45.00 Men’s O’Coats, during this sale __________________ $34.51

BOYS’ OVER
Made just like Dad’s, with a large assortment of 

patterns and styles.
DURING THIS SALE $4.95 AND UP

v •>•>v ❖  v •>*>*1**5*v * > *J»- l - v v •!*•!*<• v *!• •! 4*•>*> • l-♦  » > • > .•5* ♦  •> •> •>+❖  *2* ❖  •> ❖  ♦  v +<• ♦  •>

ABSOLUTELY THE GREATEST SALE 
IN THE HISTORY OF CISCO

109 WEST SIXTH  

THAN EVER TO
IS NO W  IN ITS NEW QUARTERS AT  

STREET AND IS BETTER PREPARED  

SERVE YOU IN ANY  OF ITS LINES.

+ + * + * + + * + * + + + + + + + + + * + + * * * * * * * * * + * - : - ^ ++**■■s-+**-H"fr+M-*"M-++++++++++++++++++**+.

Cisco’s Largest Clothing Store

W E W ILL  SERVEAND TO VISIT US IN OUR NEW HOME 

YOU W ITH  GAS, OILS, TIRES, TUBES AND OTHER ACCES
SORIES. VULCANIZING, RADIATOR REPAIRING, ALL  

KINDS OF MECHANICAL REPAIR WORK, LATHE WORK, 

CYLINDER REBORING AND ACETYLENE WELDING.

Acquainted-Remember the Place

Q U A L I T Y  C O R N E R

OF A PERSONAL NATURE
(September-October, 1901)

l i l i i n l l l U l l l  U lr  .....
I* malaria and typhoid.
.............................. .....

VOL. IIL— NO. 20.

L Neel, 
i Kpuler 

*7 son.

Constabl 
’ E

IC o u n try  

Babe and 
When Autoist

BRE< KENRIDGE, N ov. 15. 
Iflofoth) I.ee, year old daughter 
|j and Mrs- I ) «M . Bassett, forme 
hv of ) i-tland but now o f Albany,
L  g ......us condition in the Bait

,nfV i pital here, suffering fror

Reports and Statistics— H.
. T. W Neel, J. M. William- 
Ruls and Regulations— J, F. 

1‘atterson, D. K. Scott, T. j .  Worth
ington. Grievances —  D h. Scott 
T. \\ . Neel, H. G. Kppler.

Ban 1 leming of the Scranton c im
munity has purchased 320 a U o  of 
land down the (Yntial a d is making 
improvements.

There were possibly four voting 
boxes in the county that carried a 
majority for the anti ticket. Cisco 
went prohibition by 79 majority, and 
the county went dry by 440 majori
ty— ’nuff said, call it unanimous.

The city council had an interesting 
••• lion Im I night the ac

countant committee have the books 
so straightened that there will be no 
trouble for future officials to keep 
mi accurate account of all transac-

Mcsdames Paul Martin and Frank 
Pav, of Eastland, were shopping in 
Cisco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Oehler, of 
Breckenridge, were in the city Tues
day.

Mesdames Garrett Bohning and 
J.nk« Garrett of Eastland were Cis- 
iii visitors Monday.

Mrs. J. L. Shepherd expects to 
leave the latter part o f this week 
for Huntsville after spending a few 
days in Cisco with her husband, 
Judge J. L. Shepherd and -on Gar
land Shepherd.

Mrs. I. C. Starnes, of Eastland, 
»p. nt Monday in Cisco.

.'illiman Evans and Miss l.ucile Mc- 
Crea spent Wednesday in Roby.

John F. Patterson returned Tues
day night from a business trip to 
Washington, D. C.

Bob Fee left Monday for Colorado 
City, where he will be in charge of 

new Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
Mrs. Philip Pettit and daughter, 

M -a Katherine, motored to Eastland 
Tuesday.

Mrs. A. Owens of Dallas is the 
’•■■4 of her -u«tcr, Mrs. C. Owen-. 
Mrs. Marvin Turner and little 
.ighter, Frances, returned Monday 

from n two weeks’ visit in Dallas. 
Jim Lehman ami little daughter/ 
Nancy Lee, of Bowlingreen, Ohio, 

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr- 
P nald.

It will be o f interest to friends 
Mr. and Mr-. Bob Shepherd of 

M via. to knew they are the parents 
■i nine pound boy, Boh, Jr.
M< idMMa G. B. Ki-llv. R. Q. l.ce. 
Iliam Reagan, C. H. Dent, J. J. 

Putts and T J. Dean will leave 
I < -day of next week for Wichita 
I ills to Attend the twenty-sixth an-

Mrs. R. C. Fain has returned 
from a visit in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wharton and

I children left Tuesday for Mineral
Wells, where they will make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Winston spent t The ]Model

nual convention of the Texas Fede
ration of Women’s Clubs which will 
he held November 13 to 17.

Miss Virgie Owens of Tulsa, Ok
lahoma, who hu- been visiting Mrs. 
J. T. Berry, left Monday for El 
Paso for a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
C. Scarborough.

Mr. and Mrs.*K. H. Pittard have 
returned from a visit in Dallas.

Mrs. Bertha Hartfield of Waxa- 
haehie, is the guest o f  her, sister 
Mrs. Pratt Collins.

The following have returned to 
their homes after having come to 
attend the funeral of their father. 
I. H. Courtney. Rosie Elam, of 
Stephens county; Stella Calloway, of 
Midland; Della Car ile. of Williamson 
county; Millie Bross, of Milam coun
ty; Sallic Calloway, of Phoenix, Ari
zona; and Messrs. William Courtney, 
of Pecos; Webb Courtney, of Pecos; 
Jesse Courtney, of Ranger; and 
Pearl Courtney of Breckenridge.

Charles Brown of the Cisco Steam 
laundry, is in Midland this week on 
business.

Mi l.ouise Hughes and George 
Fee spent Sunday in Breckenridge.

Toni Bacon, of Wills Point, visited 
hi- father, C. T. Bacon, Sunday and 
Monday.

Steve Madd 'X. of Chicago, was a 
business visitor in Ci-co Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. Plackmeir, of 
Denton are the guests of Rev. A. 
Arndt.

W. W. Johnston is in Sweetwater 
on business.

Siltiman Evans, 
spending this week

Mr. 
turner

Tuesday in Kastand.
Miss Helen Williamson spent Sun

day in Eastland.
David Drennan, of Dallas, spent 

Sunday in Cisco.
Mr. ami Mrs. John Kelly o f Breck

enridge, spent Saturday in Cisco.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepard and 

-on, J. W., motored to Eastland 
Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Irby and Mrs. H. King 
of Rising Star, were shopping in 
Cisco Tuesday.

Mrs. R. H. Boyd and children of 
Abilene are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Roan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Daniel arrived 
Monday from Grandberry and are 
the guests of Mrs. W. R. Daniel.

Mrs. W. A. Simmons, of Moran, 
was shopping in Cisco Monday.

Murrell Miller has returned to 
his home in Gatesville after a visit 
with his sister, Mrs. Ora Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Fulwiler of 
Breckenridge, spent the week-end in 
the citv with Mr. and Mrs. Winter 
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stovall left Sun
day for Putnam where they will 
make their home.

Ray Owens of Corsicana, was in 
the city on business Monday and 
Tuesday.

CURRENT EVENTS

Masonic Memorial.— On November 
1, representatives of the 3,000,000 
Masons in the United States placed 
the corner stone of what is to be 
their order’s greatest edifice —  a 
George Washington National Memo
rial on Shooter Hill, a link in the 
Arlington Ridge overlooking the 
capital. The monument will be 200 
feet high, rising in a series of towers 
surrounded by columns, over an 
atrium 7n by 100 feet.

enridge.
Mi-s Cori 

in Ranger.
Guthrie spent Sunday

Rritish Revenues Show Decrease.
— For the first half of the fiscal year 
ending Sept. 30, the total revenue of 
the United Kingdom amounted to 
305,829.943 poilnds, a decrease of 
38,063,403 pounds as compared with 
the same period o f 1922. Most no
table decreases for the half year 
• ore 7,090,000 pounds in excise, 13,- 
000,000 pounds in income tax, and 

| 500,000 p lunds in postal service re
ceipts.

Now we know why George Walton 
I lias o) much to say. f ie  started life 
las a barber.— Tampa Tribune.

OUR FLAG—
YOUR FLAG—

all kinds at

BROCKS’
i “of Course”

Home of the Clean, Whole
some, Home Made Candies.

SIXES-
FOR POULTRY RANCHES AND SUBURBAN 
HOUSES ON THE BANKHEAD HIGHW AY, 
W ITHIN  2 TO 3 MILES OF CISCO.

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 

AVAILABLE.

FIVE TO EIGHTY ACRE TRACTS ON 
EAS>' PAYMENTS.

F. E. HARRELL
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W HAT ARE YOU WORTH?
Do you know how much you are 

worth? A prominent chemist has 
said that the averaee man has in 
him :

Enough iron to make a three-inch 
nail, enough salt to fill a salt cellar, 
enough sugar to fill a small sugar 
bowl, enough lime to whitewash a 
chicken coop, enough phosphorus for 
a dozen matches, enough magnesia 
for one dose, enough albumenoids 
to replace the whites of 100 eggs, 
enough fat to fill a ten-pound can 
According to this statement you are 
worth about $8. Shylock was un
doubtedly right when he said that 
man’s flesh wa- “ not so estimable, 
profitable neither, as flesh of mutton, 
beef or goats.”

But you are not a mere beast, you 
can think and do things. Your brain 
and skill are valuable both to you 
and to the world. They can create 
a wonderful piece of statuary from 
a block of marble or a locomotive 
from a mass of crude metal. In
< verything values make spectacular 
leaps when skill and brains are en
caged. I f  all you do is to eat and 
breathe, $s is just $s more than you 
are worth.

What will your real value be? 
Will it be measured in gold, real es
tate, or oil wel!=? No, it will be 
measured in what you give to the 
world, in service to humanity.

Remember, that although you may 
rever possess a fortune you can he 
o f  real value to vour fellow men.

would rather die than live, but who 
have nothing to live for! Yes, some-
times it takes more courage to live 
under such circumstances than to 
die.

Then, there were many who gave 
th ir lives, not in the actual fight
ing, but still, for the cause. Take 
for example, Woodrow Wilson— he 
is now a nervous wreck, he has sure
ly made a noble sacrifice for his 
country. Should we not give these 
people some thought? Were not the 
boys who went "over there”  promis
ed everything? But now that they 
have returnd they receive nothing. 
Only very recently has the question 
of the "soldier’s bonus”  again been 
taken up. It seems that the world 
has forgotten.

Do we not owe these “ living relics” 
some comfort, some kindness, some 
joy, and some love? The heart that 
goes out to mankind in sympathy and 
good cheer bestows a great service. 
This :s our part. Listen to “ Their 
M— .age”  expressed -*so beautifully 
by Jar.e Dowling Foote:

I “ Weep not for us, we are content. 
Conserve your strength to work and 

pray,
And raise t < peace that monument. 
Whose comer stone we died to lay. 
Our gift was great, hut you must 

give
A greater to complete the plan.
We died, now you must nobly live 
To make man brother unto man.”

“ LEST WE FORGET.”
November 11— Armis Day

the da> 9iv (■clcbraK> peace, thi» day
we com memorate the peace that

lght to le-!
R ? Armistice Day is celebratet1 to

honor those brave lads who gave
their all, thait the world might have
peace' That it might be freed from
the terror and turmo i ! : the pain . and
heartaches which war brings upon

2 Jf its victims'
c , ' But think. people. what has been
erfi the price? The co:it was dear, tn-
w$ deed. It has meant the lives of the
m millions of fearless men who put
ad | -ervice above -elf; who looke.i for

libetty in death. Now. after all this 
waste and enterprise, what is the 
• suit? IVace ha- n t vet been ful-

ly established; and there are idill the Drones i
political and sooal struggles The And, he
f ght continue ! \ s you

Now tha‘ the war is over. are we Don’t y<
n€ going to forget. «o soon, the mean- What’s

r l
ing of tboM graves ir. Franci\  those But the

, | millions o f crosses in Flanders« Field? He’s the
It is true that everlasting fame ha*

_ been bestowed upon those wlio pave
their tfwe*. The unknown

it they
ave im- Mrs Ki

mortalized them
I But there are th w . can

— who are left wor«( * !:;:n and Ret
blind. maimed. bodies w

GET TO WORK!
Did you ever hear a rooster 
Crowing loud and crowing long? 
Well, that’s just the kind of booster 
That will help our school along!
Put some Pepper in your yelling. 
Make folks listen while you’re telling 
That we’ve got a school you’re proud 

o f—
Make your boasting good and strong!

Too, remember when you’re crowing 
That you’ve something to crow for! 
And the “ just-right” kind of blowing 
Will help C. H. S. afar 
As well as in the city 
Where her friends and patrons are. 
Here! Wake up! Make your talk 

witty—
Give our enemies a jar!

Don’t be getting and not giving—

ou want to be a worker? 
a miserable shirker 
one that gets the licking? 

• one that does the kicking! 
WHICH ARE YOU?

Gu-her “ Poet.”

T H E Y  S A Y  T H A T :
There is no age limit to literary 

ambition. Out of 3125 contestants 
in a recent magazine story-writing 
contest, a 77-year-old woman won 
first prize. Herein is encourage
ment for all of us.

A Cleveland football player died 
from strangulation by a chew of to
bacco lodging in his throat while he 
was playing. Here is warning for 
some of us.

A good way to close a debate of 
a personal nature— that is, for the 
loser in the debate— is to say, “ Oh, 
well, the ignorant are never defeated 
in any argument.’’

Someone has defined school as be- 
j ing a place where children go to 
| learn, in order that they may return 
home to ‘stump” their parents.

A girl's “ no”  often means “ yes;”  
but when she just laughs— what’s a 
fellow to do then? asks J— .

On the 134th anniversary o f the 
birth of James Fenimore Cooper, our 
great American writer of Leather 
Stocking Tales and other hooks, his 
birthplace, a quaint old brick and 
plaster house at Rurlington, New 
Jersey, was bought to be made into 
an American shrine.

Ten thousand young men and wo
men in Washington, D. C., are work
ing their way through college. A 
will will find a way.

Some folks believe they can play 
"hookey”  from the school of experi
ence. Other folks say that's a mighty- 
hard school, but a good one.

The pope believes that the restless
ness and discontent of the world are 
a result of:

1. Opposition to all authority.
2. Hatred between man and man.
3. Aversion to work.
4. Excessive thirst for pleasure.
5. Materialistic tendencies.
A kiss cost one man $5000.00! 

Djer-Kiss? You know it!
Anton Lang, the world famed por

trayer o f Christ in the Passion Play 
of 1900-’ 10-’22 at Oberammergau. is 
coming to New York in company with 
his son and thirty wood carvers to 
demonstrate their craftsmanship.

Ex-President Wilson will, for ten 
minutes, address the American peo
ple by radio on the night of Novem
ber 10; subject. “ The Significance of 
Armistice Day.”

Robert Bridges, England's poet 
laureate, a man robed in great poe
tic tradition, has come to America
to spend a year a- guest professor at 
the University of Michigan.

Mrs. Coolidge, the first lady of the 
land, was once a school teacher. 
(Young ladies of C. H. S.— lady- 
teachers we mean, take notice.*

A T H L E T I C  N O TE S .

Something in athletics will he do
ing every day during the fair. The 
grammar school basket ball girls
will play Rising Star on Thursday: 
the grammar school football team 
(b e y s l will pay Rising Star team on 
Friday. On Saturday, the high
school football Loboes will play
Ranger. This game is expected to 
be next in interest to the Abilene 
game which had to be called o ff on 
account of the death o f the father 
of one of the Abilene men.

The Loboes are wearing smiles 
from ear to ear this week, for a 
perfectly good reason. Their blan
kets have comte! Stepping high,
they- are with nil this praise and en
couragement from business men,
Rotary club, Lions club, etc. Every-I 
body in Cisco seems to have waked 
up at last to the fact that C. H. S. 
has a coach and a team worthy- of 
praise and encouragement —  “ the 
team that won’t be licked and can’t 
be licked.”

The Gusher wishes to quote from 
one of the local papers two state
ments that are particularly pleasing 
to the staff:

W. B. Chapman, coach o f the lo
cal stars, is recognized as a leader 
in football generalship. By his pow
erful personality and splendid foot
ball tactics he has raised the status 
of athletics in Cisco to the point 
where citizenship and students are 
confident of the ability of the local 
team. To him Cisco looks for the 
r alization of her football dreams.

Geo. H. Wells, director of ath
letics in the Cisco High school is rec
ognized as one of the most efficient 
directors in the state, and despite 
the discouraging condition in which 
he fount! athletics when he came here 
he has placed the department upon a 
paying basis and in the last three 
years Cisco's teams have represent
ed their school successfully upon the 
various fields where they have ap
peared.

Stephenville High school is anxious 
to play Cis.o Hi and has been try
ing to arrange a date.

NEWSETTES.
Will C. H. S. have a part in the 

celebration? Yea, gang, a 
large part. There will be nine C. H. 
S. floats in the parade. The organi- 
-zat:. r.s represented will be Gusher 
staff. Quill club, orchestra, st nior 
dramatic club, Spanish club, chora' 
club, science club, debating Hub, 
and Hl-Y club. Who's gonna win 
the prize?

Low Senior -------------------- Dudley Lee
High Junior------------------Ruby PayBc
Low Jun io r-----  ---------Fay Dawson
High Sophomore----- Blanche Stephens
Low Soph------------------ Lavada Looney
Jokes ____________________ Carl Johnson
Low Freshman---------------Bessie Olso«

le costs of advertising and selling L. V. CARROLL,
----lid property. Said sale will he made Proprietor and Owner, Auto In
__ fiturday, November 24, 1923, be- Bonded Warehouse.
"""keen the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 __________________________________

I. m.
Said goods being described as fol- '

• wows: Being a large number of oil 
veil drilling and fishing tools, tool 

T^joxes ice box and various and sun
d r y  implements appertaining to oil

W!______________________________________ -
w i _______________________ - _
pi/ 
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Home Cooked Meals 5 0 c  

(■ ahk’s House
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Misk x,ee ano ,*nss Marshall, the in
structors in the Home Economics de
partment. Much of the success and 
popularity- of the lunch room is due
to the interest that they- put into 
this work.

In the new school building with 
th better equipped and more attrac
tive room, the lunch room should be 
able to give better and more varied 
food and on the other hand should 
receive more patronage and better 
co-operation from the student body. 
Of course, the lunch room cannot 
expect to do things on a really large 
scale or compete with city merchants, 
because of the small capital, amount 

f patronage, and short time they 
ha\e for the preparation o f  the 
food; but, they can he expected and 
are able to supply the students with 
enough to keep them from starving 
until supper time.

Therefore, we would suggest that 
you (the students I give more co-op
eration and patronage t othe lunch 
room instead of criticising and speak
ing ill o f it. Let us all work together 
for the good of the lunch room, the 
senior class, and the school.

DR.CllAS. C. JONES

Dentist
O V E R  DEAN DRUG STORE

Phone 98
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winning the county championship*’ 
Has anyone seen it anywhere about 
our school? I haven’t. I have heard 
that Eastland high had taken posses 
sion of that cup. Students, teachers 
and Lob os, is Eastland to keep that 
cup? Express your thoughts.

JUNIOR DRAMATIC CLUB
The junior dramatic club met 

Thursday evening, November 1, for 
the purpose of initiating new mem
bers. We now have a membership 
of thirty-five— a sufficient number 
to do some good work this year. We 
are working on a play now which 
will be given at the next meeting of 
the club. After we get adjusted to 
the “ intricate intricacies’ ’ of “ club 
life”  and “ dramatic temperament,” 
“ historion”  ability, etc., we may give 
a public performance! Ahem!

Merwin. soloist. with Miss Harlani read ist a joint meet-
won golden ing of the L ions and Rotary dubs

a ri - irur vote of thanks and at the meeting of the parent
me'etinvr o f the Lions teachers as sofiction Monday.

Thu rsday noon for Cisco will defeat Ranger SaUir-
■ muisical number:* given ! day. Pcsilute lv. Mr.. Godbey! ahso-
tion. tively, Mr. W<el la.

Have you noticed the new bulletin 
board? Thi- fine bulletin board, 8 
feet by 3 1-2 feet, is a result of the 
labors of the industrial department. 
Won’t this heat ta king notices on 
the wall with gummed paper? In be
half of the student body we thank 
the industrial department.

W O O F !  W O O F !
The members of the order of 

Wouff Houng had a very successful 
and instructive meeting last Friday- 
night. After th initiation of a new 
member, part of the code was prac
ticed by all. By learning a part of 
the code at a time we hope soon to 
he able to read the messages sent 
by the amateurs and government 
and explained to the members by 
our president. Then came the im-

D E B A T 1 N G  C LU B .
The debating club held a regular

meeting Oct. 29. The program con- 
si-ted o f a reading by Mildred Rob
erts. an improptu speech by Price 
Rumph, and a debate upon the sub 
ject for this year, “ Resolved, tha: 
the United States should join tbt 
League o f Nations.”  The debater - 
on the affirmative were Garner Kin- 
ard and Mai Rumph, on the negativ. 
Annie Latch and Victoria Ross. Th- 
negative won by a 2 to 1 decision.

The club is still growing— Edwar! 
Lee and Conway Barker joined at 
this meeting..

The most interesting part of the
initiation ceremony was “ I love no- 
body but you, team,”  sung by “ Red'* 
Lee.

Come to the debating club next 
Tuesday and hear the impromptu de
bate.

L A  T E R T U L I A .
“ I.a Tertulia” met in regular ses

sion Thursday, November 1 at 7:30 
After the usual preliminaries and
some business discussions, a Spanish 
play, ” E! Criado Astuto,”  was given, 
followed by a Spanish song, all mem
her.- participating. Another featur. 
of the evening was a debate in 
Spanish. Resolved, that “ The Span 
ish language is of more importane -
than beans.”  Ably argued by the
“ long” and “ short”  of our club. Por- 
t-r Myrick and Mattie Grace Rupc 
I f  there were anything in length.
Porter would have won, hut isn’t 
and he didn't. Following the debate 
a new candidate for membership wa
initiate' and then received intc 
full fell, wship. All 'together La 
Tertulia had a most pleasant and 
successful meeting. Those desiring 
a part in this most interesting am: 
profitable organization, may by a. 
i epting si.me conditions and meeting 
some requirements, become member- 
It ’s up to you.
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Think This Over!
Isn’t it reasonable to suppose that the larg

est battery maker can produce and sell better 
batteries at a lower figure than any other 
maker?

Willard Batteries are the choice of 134 car 
manufacturers. These men know batteries and 
their knowledeg is based on tests and facts.

Their judgment should be of value to you.

CISCO BATTERY CO.
I l l  East Sixth Street 

Phone 505

7  /
HARDWARE, HARNESS & IMPLEMENTS 

BAIN W AGONS

1 COLLINS
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\\ e pay better than market price for Chickens, 
Eggs. Butter and Country Produce to our Far
mer Customers.

Just a first class suburban grocery store with 
service and quality.

k resh goods for city trade is making us a grow
ing business.

SKILES GROCERY
307 West 11th Street. Phone 377

=
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While Attending 
the Fair!

Have your Cleaning. Pressing and Alterations done 
by us. The right kind saves the life and shape of a 
garment as well as renewing the original colors. 
There is a big difference.

LOOK FOR US AT 803 MAIN STREET.

Phone
60

W e Dye 
For You

Groceries of 
Quality--

SERVICE, SATISFACTION

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FIRST CLASS 
GROCERIES.

WE HAVE EVERYTHING NICE AND FRESH 
FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER.

FREE DELIVERY  

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME

Johnston Grocery
(THE APPRECIATIVE STORE) 

PHONE 109. 805 AVE. G

Make This 
Store

HEADQUARTERS DURING THE FAIR,

? f iApDr(i Ui ^ TERS ALL TH E TIME FOR r AI K 1 KIv ES.

YOU ASK FOR THE BEST 
AND W E ’LL DO THE REST

Call 604
B. & B. GROCERY

Good a* Any, Better Than Most
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, malaria and typhoid. 
nJ * * ♦ * • •

■0L. III.— NO. 20.

'ountry Constabl 
Babe and Enda 

When Autoist
|BE( KENR1DGE, Nov. 15. 
-fothy Lee, year old daughter 
»and Mr?. D .M . Bassett, forme

i Neel. Reports and Statist!.-s— II G 
Epuler, T. W Neel, J. M. William
son. Kuls and Regulations—J. F. 
Patterson, D. K. .Scott, T. j .  Worth- 

I imrton. Grievances —  D K. Scott 
"IT. W. Neel, H. G. Eppler.

Dan Fleming of the Scranton com
munity has purchased dill) aue, of 
land down the t ’ential a> d ,s making 
improvements.

There were possibly four voting 
. boxes in the county thut carried a 
majority for the anti ticket. Cisco 

I went prohibition by 79 majority, and 
'the county went dry by 446 
ty ' "

majon
— 'nuff said, call it unanimous.
The city council had an interesting 

business session last night— the ac- 
- , . . .  ,  ... countant committee have the books
af h 'land but now of Albany, | so straightened that there will be no 
» wr. ,u. condition .n the tm e  trouble for future officials to k 

W  Hospital here, suffering fro. an a, curaU. at.count of a„  t,.ansac‘. 
pjjtol wound caused when officer tions. a numb(.,. of atcountg were

»  Ai ba7  , l ,red the,ucar 1 settled; the resignation of Alderman 
fh che child and .Us mo her wer w . C. Bedford was accepted, and an 
mmg to Albany Monday mgH election ordered for November 5th 
j Breckenridge. , to elect his successor.

The ball— a 45-calibre bullet There was a pretty wedding at the
Methodist church last night, when Mr. 
.1. H. Garmon and Miss Beatrice Col
lie were made husband and wife. Rev. 
T. M. Collie officiating. The church 
was beautifully decorated; little Miss 
Mianie Collie presided at the organ, 
Messrs. Waller Collie and I>ause 
Rogers, and Misses Mollie Brown and 
Dora Smith were the attendants, 
while Messrs. Marvin Sherman ant 
Tom Collie aeted as ushers. The 
happy bride and groom have the best 
wishes of the Apert force.

The Apert acknowledges receipt of 
an invitation to the marriage of Miss 
Beatrice Gill to Mr. Roy Dingle, on 
Sunday, Sept. 22, 1901, at the Meth
odist church, Moran, Texas. Mr. 
Dingle is one of the leading young 
business men of Moran and his bride 
a most elegant lady. In advance we 
wish them well.

News was received this week 
the drowning of two of Rev. T. A. 
Lowery’ s children up in Throckmor
ton county. Rev. Lowery and wife 
and baby had a close call— they drove 
into a swollen stream and the buggy 
was upset by the swift current.

The Methodist ladies served dinner 
and ice cream in the Worthington 
building last Tuesday.

K. F. Ayres stated that he would 
close out his saloon business if the 
county went dry, and as a result he 
has not opened sin. e election day, but 
is prospecting f >r a new location.

There were over 900 votes less at 
the recent election than were cast at

through child’s abdomei 
C isco’s School.

reporter of the Apert made a 
to e school building yester- 
snd tound all departments set- 
down to business. The roll of 
various departments showed a 
of 350 present, and the crowded 
ition of the rooms made it clear 
another teacher was very much 
led even before the school is 

days old. The institution is 
ire along nicely under the super- 
,n of Prof. Thompson who is the 
mnt ndent and lecturer of the 
gride. J. T. White, late of \1- 
is instructor of the 8th and 9t’a 
s. E. J. Stockton is in charge 

e 7th grade and part of the 6th.
G Jackson has part of the 6th and 
cf the 5th. Ernest Mitchell late 
Ha* uri, has the 4th grade. Miss 

is teacher in the third grade. 
T. White late of New York 
teacher in the second grade. 

Greene, recently from Trn- 
- teacher of the first grade, 
ng committees of the pres- 
rd o f school trustee*: Fi- 
,1. F. Patterson, T. Worth- 
.!. M. Williamson. Fxnmina- 
orse of study and Text Book; 
.Scott. J. M. Williamson, J. 

rson. Building and Supplies 
Neel, T. .1. Worthington, 

I. Eppler. Claims —  T. J. 
ton. D. K. Scott, .1. F. Pat- 
Teachers and Salaries — .1. 
imson, D. K. Scott, T. W.
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the last general election— it appears 
that many people were busy with 
thir crops, conceding that the popu
lation of the county has materially
increased.

Will Rickard and family left for
Caddo this week to be at the marriage 

M P, Patton and Mica Eula
Gracy on yesterday.

Dr. It. C. Smith, Rev. Henry Aus
tin and John F. Patterson were the 
committee appointed by the city 
council to arrange the program for 
the MMvinley memorial services to
day.

Among the young ladies that left 
for college this week we note Misses 
Dula Smith, Ida Maxwell, Ina Owen, 
Eunice Martin, Estelle Caldwell and 
Maggie I ’arkhouse.

Mark Pace has purchased the ter
raced hillside from R. L. Ramsey 
and talks of a nice cottage.

W. C. Bedford and Geo. Langston 
have purchased the Mart Owens lot 
on the holl.

John Elkins has a girl at his home 
that arrived Saturday— mother and 
child doing well.

Jas. Melton has bought out L. M. 
Wilson in the Hotel Hartman, and 
will take charge by the 1st.

Neal Turner is the proud father 
of a 9 1-2 pound boy that arrived last 
week— mother and child doing well.

There is a new arrival in the per
son of a girl at the home of J. H. 
Ripley.

Uncle John Patton and family of 
Stephens county were in the city 
this week.

Loren Parks and Miss Ollie May 
Stephens were married recently at 
their home near Pisgah.

J. H. Ward’s mother is visiting at 
Breckenridge.

Miss Emma Rose left this week for 
college at Mexico, Mo.

There is a new babe at the T. A. 
Williams home.

Mrs. N. W. Noel has returned from 
a visit to Stamford.

Square bale cotton sold yesterday 
as high as 7 3-4 and 8.

See the big add of the entertain
ment at Cisco Pavilion next Friday

Club. —

Ml.
w

. I night by the XX Century 
'ticket* now on sale.

The Young Men’s Literary Club 
and their invited guests spent quite 
a pleasant evening at the hospitable 
home of J. J. Butts on last Thursday 
night.

Rev. Ruynolos, of Carbon, passed 
through the city yesterday enroute 
home where he will perform the mar
riage ceremony of Mr. Cage of 
Stephenville to Miss Ethel Cox.

Married— at the residence of the 
bride’s father nine miles north of 
C; . Sunday evening, 4 o’clock, Mr. 
rha *.M Jones and Miss Ida Philips, 
Rev. R. I!. Vaughan, officiating.

Mrs. Howard DeSpain has returned 
from a visit to Breckenridge.

Misses Bessie Moore and Ethel 
Rawls of Eastland, were in the city 
Saturday visiting friends.

Miss Audie Melton went up to A l
bany this week to attend the Conrad- 
Campbell wedding.

Mr. Will Smith and Miss Lula Bean 
were married at the home of the 
bride on last Sunday at Harperville.

Miss Mittie Griffin left Monday 
night for Las Creson, N. M., where 
she will he one of thu instructors in 
a college.

A test of Ben Allen’s well Tues
day morning shows it furnishes be
tween 200 and 300 gallons of water 
an hour— that's some wet.

W. F. Elkins spent Saturday and 
Sunday in Cisco visiting his son and 
grandchild. Mrs. Elkins remains at 
Cisco.— Comanche Chief.

Joe Spears is now at home on the 
hill, his mother and her family hav
ing arrived this week.

Will Davis of the mail service was 
in the city Sunday visiting his sister, 
Mrs. B. W. Patterson.

Will Rothwell was adjudged in
sane after his conviction for the mur
der of Olin King, and will be sent to 
the asylum. After his recovery he 
will be tried for the murder of Rog
er Davenport.— Breckenridge Demo
crat.

A nine pound girl is a recent ar
rival at the Kittrell home on the 
Eastland road.

Dan Smith has at last located on 
the hill fronting 5th street.

Clarence Baugh was called to head
quarters in Houston last week.

Mrs. Wiley Daniel's Sunday school 
class will give an entertainment Sat
urday night, Sept. 28th at her home 
for the benefit of Buckner’s Orphans’ 
home, ten cents admission— cone 
along and help the orphans.

The Mothers’ Council will meet 
with Mrs. T. W. Neel, Thursday, Oct. 
3rd, at 4 p. m. Let us bear in mind 
that: “ God alone beholds the end of 
what is sown, Beyond our vision 
weak and dim. The harvest time is 
hid with time.”

The Apert acknowledges receipt of 
a card fiom Stamford announcing 
the marriage of Miss Della K. J.archc 
to Mr. B. L. Barker on Sept. 4th, and 
that they will he at home Soot. Mb 
at the Black Mountain Ranch,”  
Spear, New Mexico.

The protracted meeting at Words 
School house «t week closed with 
the result that nine additions were 
made to the Christian church.

The Carbon prohibition election 
was held last Monday and the vote 
was 38 to 63 in favor of the pros. 
The election is said to have been ille
gal.
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FAIR VISITORS 
WELCOME!

THIS IS THE PLACE TO GET

The Paints and Enamels
ADVERTISED IN THE

Household Guide”(4

Cisco Paint and Paper 
Company

PAINTS AND W A LL  PAPERS 

Cor. 2nd. St. and Ave. E. Phone 497.

Southwestern 
Motor Company

SERVICE GARAGE

Authorized Sales and Service on 

TIMKEN ROLLER BEARINGS

Teephone 487 103 W. 9th St.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

CISCO FAIR 
November 8-9-10

nT'here is only one time to 
*  do most of the important 

farm operations. 1 nat is tne 

right time.

W ith a Fordson you can be 

sure of being ready at the 
right time. Let us demon

strate this to you at the h ord 

exhibit.

We will show the new tools 
developed for use with the 

Fordson and explain the 

many uses to you and your 
family Ford cars with the 
new body changes will in

terest you, also.

BLEASE MOTOR CO.
L in c o ln — F o r d — F o r d s o n

CAR-S T R U C K S  • T R A C T O R S

♦
+
+

What’s the Smallest and the j 
Most Necessary Thing Per- ! 
taining to Your Car and the ! 
Comfort it Gives? I

THE AUTOMOBILE ON ITS PNEUMATIC TIRES MOVES 
TOW ARD THE PYRAMIDS PAST CAMELS WHOSE PAD
DED FEET SWISH THROUGH THE DESERT SAND. THE 
PRODUCT OF MODERN GENIUS STOPS BESIDE THE MON
UMENT TO AN ANCIENT C IV ILIZATIO N. THE MOTOR 
CAR SEARCHES THE H IGHW AYS OF THE WORLD— BUT 
ONLY SINCE THE MANUFACTURE OF PNEUMATIC TIRES 
TH A T HOLD AIR. IN FACT, THE REAL DEVELOPMENT 
OF THE ENTIRE AUTOM OTIVE INDUSTRY DATES FROM 
THE SUCCESSFUL USE OF PNEUM ATIC TIRES.

W ITH  THE LITTLE TIRE V A LU E  WE MAKE IT A POINT 
TO KNOW  M ANY THINGS ABOUT AUTOMOBILES YOU 
POSSIBLY W OULD BE GLAD TO KNOW. ASK US. IT ’S A 
SERVICE TH AT BELONGS TO YOU W ITH O U T COST.

i

We Dont Operate a Garage
IT ’S TO OUR AD VANTAG E FOR YOUR CAR TO RUN, AND

RUN BETTER. W HY?

MAKE OUR CONVENIENT CORNER YOUR HEADQUAR
TERS W H ILE  VISITING THE FAIR, NOV. 8-9-10.

Carroll Auto Supply Co.
Corner Main and Broadway.
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T H E  C I S C O  A M E R I C A N

IDR.CHAS. C. JONES

Dentist
Is Drawing Big Crowds Every Day

C O M E ! E. J, BARNES COMP A,O V E R  D E A N  D R U G  S T O R E

Phone 98

S-I

MITCHE LL .
Our school opened Monday with 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parker, of Kast- 
■ and. and Miss Lula Martin, of Plea
ant Hill, teachers. There was a 
.irjre enrollment, and later there will 

be more. Quite a crowd of the pa
tron- were present Monday morning 
and they were .ill well pleased with 
the beginning.

The singing convention was a suc- 
•es.>, regaidiess o f the road con- 

<i:tio: ■*. Several singing clause- 
were repre*entei!. .rid ha 1 some
good singing, 
meet with At 

Eulala and 
Eastland, visit

the convention will 
n i l  next April.
Letha Hazelwood, of 

cd home folks Sunday

couple both happiness and prosperi
ty.

Our unions didn't meet Sunday 
afternoon on account of the conven
tion, and Sunday night quite a 
crowd of young folks met at John 
Moor’s and enjoyed themselves with 
a singing.

Fred McConnell and wife and lit
tle son of near Breckenridge, at
tended the convention.

YVe have preaching every first and 
third Sunday and Sunday school, 
and also Junior and Senior B. Y. 
P. U . very Sunday ' e. -o everyone 
has an invitation to come.

tal at least 350,000,000 bushels will 
be for export. This places Canada 
first in the world's list of wheat ex
porters, the United States coming 
next with an estimated export total 
of 290,000,000 bushels. The move
ment of wheat to the East began a 
little later this year than usual. At 
YY'innipeg an average of 2,000 car
loads of wheat were inspected every 
day. A record was made when a 
train, over a mile in length, groaned 
under the burden of 185,000 bushels. 
Some 8,000,000 bushels were shipped 
from Port Arthur and Fort William 
in four days. Most of the wheat is 
-ent to England.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimniiimiiiiiiiii

id attended th
Mias W W

sntion.
:urned homt

Canada'.- wheat.— It i- estimated 
’anada's wheat crop will reach

.000.000 bushels, and of  that t o-

WANTED A milk cow for feed and 
ke.p for winter. YYrite Box 27. 
route 4. tf.

ing the county championship" 
anyone seen it anywhere about 
chool? I haven’t. I have heard 
Eastland high had taken posses- 
i f  that cup. Students, teachers 
„ol> s, is Eastland to keep that 

Express your thoughts.

W. A. Lasati The

scar Penn ami Miss 
D than were quietly1 

i\. We w -h for this I

M A E  E J O H N S O N . D C

CHIROPRACTOR
PH O N E S

Residence ( i l l -------Of f ice 352

Suite 213. Spencer Building 
Broadway. Oppoiite  Gude Hotel

CHIROPRACTIC—

The Way to Health

Wo are co-operating in making this, the 
first annual Eastland County Fair a big success, 
and wish to say to you that your money in this 
bank— in savings, in certificates of deposit, in 
a commercial account, is safe. Your valuables 
in our vaults are safe. Your money in invest
ments which we recommend is safe.

Depositors’ Guaranty 
Fund Law

We consider the safety of your money 
which is here on deposit or invested upon our 
advice to be of primary importance. This bank 
makes it easy for you to be financially safe.

W t will be glad for you to call on us when
vou y is it the Fair.

Went into effect January 1st, 1910, since Yvhich time NOT A  
PENNY HAS BEEN LOST BY A DEPOSITOR ON A NON IN
TEREST BEARING AND UNSECURED ACCOUNT IN A BANK 
OPERATING AS A “ GUARANTY FUND BANK.”

Through this Iuyv, and the assessment of member banks, of Yvhich 
there are more than nine hundred (900) in the state, the vast sum 
of $3,300,000.00 has been accumulated as a PERMANENT FUND 
for the safety of depositors of the Guaranty Fund Banks 
Texas.

in

Think this over! Is not such a connection worth while?

School Davsf
First Guaranty State Bank

Commercial State 
Bank

CISCO, TEXAS
This is the Bank that Seriu'ce is Building

Leffler ’s Studio
110 West Sixth

lOOB PEOPLE TO DO BUSINESS W ITH t The trouble with us Americans is ed in Constantinople. Another 
that first we pass the law, and then scheme t.. drive out the “ Christian”
we pa-s the buck.— American Lum- population. -Houston Post, 
beiman (Chicago.) One reason why President Coolidge

± J  I .The Turkish govetamenyhas order- lok> - h i ■ v.. i that it is neve--ary
ed the prohibition law rigidly enforc- to be shrewd to keejl from falling off

ii Y • • i . i.: farm. - -  Chariest"! |
zette.

Perhap- -ome husky Europe] 
1 ountry would like to have a mai. 
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The Ordinary Man Builds Once in a Lifetime!
1 hen why not build with permanence, of lumber that

lasts a lifetime!-* 1 hat’s the kind we handle.
Poultry Ne'.ting, Paints, Builders’ Hardware 

See Us During the hair

Rockwell Bros. & Co
>—■ xvnbfcrmen

A Beautiful Set of Dishes
------F"  R E E  !------
DURING THIS WEEK WE ARE GIVING A W A Y  ABSOLUTELY FREE 
A SET OF DISHES W ITH EACH KITCHEN CABINET BOUGHT FROM 
US. BETTER NOT PASS UP THIS BARGAIN. U 1

i^ n m u iY r  }r,RICES 0N LIVING ROOM AND
?  V, ™?r m> , J P P [ , S I?  ;VEEK. IN FACT. THIS IS BARGAIN WEEK
A LL  OVER THE HOUSE. LOOK OVER OUR ENTIRE STOCK AND

NEEDS. THE PRICE W ILL FIT NO TROUBLE
SHOW YOU OUR GOODS.

«

TROUBLE TO

Cisco Furniture Co.

* Barrow’s Extra Special Prices On All Furniture Goes On!
1  j p  .during t air w 1 W'!1 f erSPE C IAL PRICES on all our Furniture. W e are g< make a hard drive for your
$ business. We have decided to offer our entire 3tock of Living Room Suites, Bed Room Suites, Dining Roo S 't s 
$  Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Odd Pieces, Rugs, Linoleum, Stoves--in short, our whole store at a big discount ° °W  U1 
$ to make this a sellingevent. Call, whether you buy or not. " ' e wan

X ?  - 4 - j  , ,

'

!


